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1
S U M M A R Y

The pyrolyses of anilino nitriles and anilino acids, derived from

alicyclio ketones have been carried out*

The Ĉ f and anilino nitriles, as veil as both geometric isomers of the

Cg aniiiRA nitrile with a 2-methyl substituent (Ca and ) have been found to

undergo primazy reversible dissociation into hydrogen cyanide and the corresponding

anil. The yields of hydrogen cyanide end anil are almost theoretical, except from

the Cg ccmqpound, vhich undergoes partial secondazy decomposition into aniline and

(2-cyclopentylidenecyclopentylidene )anil ine* The rates of decomposition have been

measured under constant thou^ arbitrary conditions* oc-Anilino- oc -cgranodiphenyl-

methane has also been pyrolysed and it too has been found to give hydrogen cyanide

and anil* It has been concluded from this, and also from consideration of the

pyrolysis of the geometric isomers of l-anilino-l-cyano-2-methylcyclohexane * that

the hydrogen atom that combines with the cyano group to eliminate hydrogen cyanide

is likely to come from the anilino group (i.e., C/N elimination), rather than from

the ring (i.e., C/C elimination)*

The C ,̂ Cg, and anilino acids obtained by hydrolysis of the anilino nitriles

all decompose thermally to give aniline and the corresponding unsaturated acid* The

yield is by no means theoretical, hovever, and increases with ring size* Other

products of decomposition have been isolated and identified and their probable

origin discussed* These products are of the same functional group structure for

the three ring sizes, the effect of ring size being to vazy the yields of products

rather than the main reaction route*

Thus, althou^ from the literature it would appear that the and expounds

give completely different types of pyrolysis products, it has been found in the

present work that products are of the same functional group structure*

♦ Here and throu^out this thesis the subscripts of the letter £  refer to the 
number of atoms in the ring*
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ft E N £ H A X*________ I N T R O D U C T I O N

%t has long been known that direct thermal dehydration of laotio acid 

(obtainable in large quantities by fermentation processes) gives rise to lactide 

o M  not commercially useful acrylic acid#

^ -Sydrorypropionic acid gives the desired acrylio aoid^but is not readily 

available# bums, Jones & Ritchie (1935 (l)) shoved that the dehydration of I 

could be carried out in good yield, though indirectly, by acétylation or bensoyl- 

ation of the hydroxyl group of the nitrile, ester or substituted amide, foUoved 

by vapour phase pyrolysis of this derivative (450-500̂ 0)#

CRMe(Oiî)X -----^  CKÎÎe(O.CÛ#R*)x  ^  CH^iCRX + R'.COgX

(I)
where R» H, or Me; X = CN, CÔ Âlk, CO«HEiAc(not, hovever, CO^H) |

R» m Me or Ph#

The following pyrolytic scissions have also been recorded#

(a) 1-acetoxy-l-cyanocyclohexane UI) into acetic acid and 1-cyanocyelohexene 

I III) (vapour phase, 450 C (l)).

o<r — " 0 “ •
(II) (I")
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(b) l̂ anllino-*l«-carboxycyclohexane (IV) Into anilino and 1-carbozycyclo- 

hexeno (V) (simple distillation (2))«

/ \ y m P h

X — y'cooH G COOH + PhmL

(IV) (V)

It therefore seemed worth while to investigate tiie possibility that pyrolysis 

of 1-anilino nitriles (which are readily available by reaction of aniline and hydrogen 

cyani(2e with ketones) ini/̂ t provide an alternative simple and cheap general route to 

olefinic nitriles, which are of considerable industrial importance# For example, 

it would be expected from reactions (a) and (b) above that l̂ anilino-l-cyijiocyclo- 

hexane (VI) would give, on pyrolysis, anilino and l«gyanocvclohexene (ill)#

^  ( /> CO + PhMH,o
(VI) (III)

Cn attempted vapour phase pyrolysis of VI, no significant scission was 

observed (3), the product bein̂ : mainly unchanged material along with traces of 

hydrogen cyanido (up to 600^0)# It has recently been shown (4) that the Rnilinp 

nitrile VI, heated at ca# 245̂ 0, in a static system in a stream of nitrogen to 

cany off the hydrô Ton cyanide, gives hydrogen cyanide and eyclohexylideneaniline 

(VII), the reaction being reversible#

o<r * “
(VI) (VII)



The anil VII was recognised by (a) hydrolysis to aniline end cyclohexanono. 

(b) addition of hydrogen cyanide at room temperature to regenerate the anil VII,

(o) catalytic hydrogenation to N-cyclohexylaniline (VIIl)* Reaction (b) shows the 

dissociation ̂  to be reversible and explains the failure to obtain peimanent 

scission in the vapour phase reactor previously employed (3) - the anil VII 

would recombina with the hydrogen cyanide as the pyrolysate left the reactor, 

leaving the anilino nitrile VI, irrespective of how far the dissociation had 

taken place at the furnace temperature*

The mechsnism of reaction A is of interest as hydrogen cyanide could be 

eliminated either as shown above (C/N elimination), or via a labile vinylamine IX, 

by C/C elimination, thus:-

/  \/NRPh •ECU /  \  \
SFh

(VI) (a) (VII)
Stable vinylamines are in general readily obtainable only where the nitrogen

atom is fully substituted,* end thus the anil VII and the vinylamine IX will 

probably exist in tautomeric equilibrium with VII predominating* It is thus not 

possible to affirm that, simply because the anil VII is isolated, C/n elimination 

must have occurred* This problem is further discussed later in the light of the 

results of the present investigations*

♦ Seher (5), however, found the following imine-enamine pair to be capable of 
independent existence*

AcOEt
CHPhne*CHsM CEhMajCH*KH

Et O/CHgllg
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OBJrûCTS OF RESEARCH 

Pvrolysla of Anlïlno Nitriles

It seeaed possible that, owing to the different interyalency angles in the 

C- and compounds, the pyrolysis of 1̂ -ani 1 ino-1-cyzinocyclopontsne (x) ml^t 
give the corresponding unsaturated nitrile XI and aniline, thus follovzing a route 

analogous to the pyrolysis of Iwanilino-l-carboxycyclohexane (IV) mentioned above*

O
CXKHFh

cn

cn + fhm 

(XI)

(I)
nph + Hcn

(m)
This view was at first sight supported in some measure by the observation of Plant 

and Facer (6) that X "decomposes on distillation with the formation of some aniline", 

which suggests the concurrent formation of the unsaturated nitrile XI# The proba

bility that the and anilino nitriles night give different products on pyrolysis 

was also supported by the fact that according to the literature the corresponding 

anilino acids do give different products on pyrolysis*

/  v/fflPh /  \
\ X  -------- ^  \ ^COCH + PhHH, (Bett*, Huspratt,
\ ___/'COOH \ ff ^ and Plant (2))

(IV) (V)

I   /HHPh /CO.HPhv

 " L X c . c o K J  * V  •

(XIII) (XIV) (Plant and Facer (6))



Betts I Kuspratt & Plant (2) recorded that the anilino aoid IV glves on pyrolysis 

the unaaturated aoid V end aniline ̂ vhile Plant & Facer (6) recorded that the

acid XIII gives the curious lactone-lactam structure XI?, named by Plant & Facer (6) 

as the lactone of 1-1 *-hydrosycyclopentane-l *-carborylylanilinocyclopentane- 

1-carboxylic acid and in American Abstracts (?) as 13-pheayl-6-ox-13-a*adispiro 

(4.2,4#2) tetradecane-?, 14-dlone. For convenience, euch structures will bo called 

lactone-lactams throuĝ hout this thesis* The unsaturated acid V vas identified 

by means of its dibromo derivative* The structure XIV was not completely proved by 

 ̂ Plant & Facer (6) and was deduced from (a) its elementary analysis, (b) the fact

' that it was not basic and (c) that it dissolved slowly in alkali end was

reprecipitated slowly by dilute acid* It also did not react with ammonia or 

aniline at high température.

, It seemed desirable also to extend the investigations to the and compounds,

i.e# by pyrolysis of 1-anilino-l-cyanocyelobutane (XV) end 1-anilino-l-cyano-

cvcloheptane (XVI) in order to investigate further the effect of ring size on 

the pyrolysis route*

Pyrolysis of l-Anllino-l-cyano-2-methylcyolohexane*

As the dehydration of alcohols is facilitated by |â-substitution it was thou^t 

that elimination of the hydrogen atom from the anilino nitrile VI might occur more 

readily in the presence of a 2Mnethyl substituent, i.e* by pyrolysing 1-anilino-l- 

cyano-2-aiethylcyclphexane (XVII ) * There is the complication hero of cis-trana 

iscmierism.

(XVII)



(m il) He CN O
Me

(XX)

U CN

Me NHPh
Me Me

(XXI) (XXII)

(cis and trans have here, arbitrarily and for convenience, been made to refer 

to the methyl and anilino groupa). Thus, as before, it appears formally possible 

that, if the same type of carbon/carbon (C/C) elimination occurs (assuming that 

C/C elimination occurs at all), one geometrical isomer would give the unsaturated 

nitrile XX and the other the anil XXII. The products obtained from a given isomer 

would depend on whether the elimination was cia or trans, but Barton (8) has found 

consistent cia elimination in vapour-phase pyrolysis of various esters and accounts 

for this as being due to a four-centre ti^nsition state. This end the further 

complications of the above scheme are discussed later in the light of tho results 

obtained.

Pyrolysis of g-Anilino-g -cyanodiphenylmethane (XXIIl).

In the above simplified scheme carbon/carbon (c/C) elimination has been 
assumed. Carbon/nitrogen (C/N) elimination, however, appears equally possible, 

thus giving the anil directly.

cxr — . o
Me He

(X TU ) ( o i l )
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in this case the els end trana Iscmers XIX and XVIII should both yield the anil 

XXII (see9 however, the fuller discussion on p,2$)*

Direct evidence for C/N elimination was not available, but has now been 

obtained (see p*?l) by pyrolysis of a compound with which C/C elimination is not 

possible, i.e., where both 2-positions are fully blocked(have no hydrogen atom 

attached) vis., d-anilino-a-cyanodiphenylmethane (XXHl).

c

Clf

(XXIII)

pyrolysis of Ĉ , and Anilino Acids.

The pyrolysis of the Cy and anilino acids have, as mentioned on p*5 , 

been recorded in the literature.

a COOa + PbKH. (Betts, Muspratt 
COOH \__ ^  ^ end Plant (2))

(IV)

r-^yïüiph ^ cx:;:>o
(nil) (XIV)

2 X  — I X  X  I + a,0 + PhSH,
^COOH

It seemed desirable to confina these results as other products (e.g., an 

anil) might also be formed, (especially as the yields of the products V and XIV 

are not recorded), and also extend the work to the pyrolysis of the acid to see 

whether it followed route A or B or both.



PREPARATION OF COMPOUTiDS FOR PYU0LYSI3.

Ketones. cycloPentanone. cyclohexanone, 2-methylcyclohe3canonQ. and 

cvcloheptanone were obtained from stock of chemical suppliers* The eyolobutahone 

had to be prepared from pentaerythritol by the method of Roberts and Sauer (9)*

(see p.14)»

1- Anilino Nitriles.

The end anilino nitriles (XY, X, VI, XVI) were prepared using an

adaptation of the method of Mulder (IÔ), consisting of the addition of an excess of 

hydrogen cyanide to en cquimoleculor mixture of aniline and the appropriate ketone*

The anilino nitriles crystallised from a suitablo solvent in good yield* 

l-Anilino-l-cyano-2-methvlcyclohexane. ct-and 6-forms (XVIIa and/)

The method used in this preparation was the same, but since this pî oduct 

was a mixture of the geometric isomers (arbitrarily designated the ql- and /3- fonss) 

separation was necessary - first by fractional crystallisation from benzene and 

then from petroleum* Two forms wore isolated, the d- form (less soluble in benzene 

than the (3-form) m.p. 124-125^, and ^-form m.p. 84-86^. These two forma correspond 

to those isolated by Bukhsh, Desai, Hunter and Hussain (11) (m.p. 126° and 83°) lay 

a different method, consisting of the addition of acetic acid and potassium cyanido 

to a mixture of aniline and 2-methylcyolohexanone. They then fractionally 

crystallised the product from benzene and n-hexane followed by hand-picking of 

crystals. This mad© the method unsuitable for preparation of the comparatively 

large quantity required for pyrolysis (ca, 30 g.).

Initial attempts to prepare the /9-form (XVII p ) were unexpectedly made 

difficult by the fact that piperidine was used as catalyst in early experiments.

This method gave a small amount of the cyanohydrin, l-cyano-l-hydrcsy-2-motkyl- 

cyclohexane (XXIV), which separated as a solid. This interference with the desired
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course of the reaction was confirmed in a control experiment in which a mixture 

of equivalent amounts of aniline end 2-mQtbylcyclohexanono was divided into two 

equal portions, to one of which piperidine was added. On adding the same excess 

of hydrogen cyanide to each, the one without piperidine solidified after three 

hours, but the other remained liquid even after standing for several weeks. The 

reason for this is probably that piperidine acts as a basic catalyst (piperidine 

bein̂ ; a stron, er base than aniline) to convert the ketone preferentially to the 

cyanohydrin XXIV which, as is discussed later (p.16), reacts only veiy slowly 

with aniline*

KBPh
+

CN
Ke Kc

( w i l )

/  \_f> * HCN V /  \ / ^  Teiy slow . /  \zEHPh
V V  \ _ P \ c n

Me Me Me
(XXIV) (XVII)

The above also applies to the unsubstltuted rings (e.g., preparation of

1-anillno-l-cyanooyclohexane ).

Preparation of a-Anllino-a-cyanodiphenylmethane (XXIIl).

The method used for the Ĉ , Cy and anilino nitriles was unsuccessfully 

tried using benzophenone in place of the alicyclic ketone. The aniline/hydrogen 

cyanide/benzophenons mixture did not solidify even after standing, for several 

weeks.

Ti ere is only one reference to a-anilino-cL-cyano(iiphenylnethane (XXIII) 

in the literature.V. Miller and Plôchl (l2) prepared it by addition of hydrogen 

cyanide to the anil (diphenylraethylene)aniline (XXV), which was prepared from 

benzophenone via dichioroiipheaylmethane (XXVI).



PhgCO • " ' Y PhgCClg (lîaokenale (l3))

(IXVI)

PC15
11

1 mol

4 mol

+ ECNk — -- --------- -- ^

CN

fhgCOlg :---PhgCWIPh (tatily (14 ))

(XXV)

Ph„C(NHf>h)CN (v. Miller and PlOchl (12))
m. \  fc

(XXIII)

The overall yield of the anilino nitrile XXIII from benzophenone uaa 

47a  of theory.

Attempted Prer>̂ ration of of,-Anilino-» cU-cyanotetralin (XXV Il).

0
4. HCN + PhMHg --- 1---^

(xxvii)
The anilino nitrile XXVII was of intercet because of its ar<%natio and its

part-saturated ring. When the preparation from ct-tetralone wag attempted by

the method used for the C anilino nitriles, no yield of XXVII was obtained.n
This is not surprising in view of the very high dissociation constant (8.06) 

observed by Lapworth and Manske (l5j for the cyanohydrin of ot-tetralone. The 

Btability of the anilino nitriles, as shown later (p. 21) appears to be related 

to the dissociation constants of the corresponding cyanohydrins.

Attempted Preparation of 1-Anilino-l-(nitromethvl ̂cvclohezane (XXYIII). 

Frazer and Kon (16) described the preparation of l-hydroxy-l-(nitromethyl)- 

cyclohexane (XXIX) by alkali-catalysed reaction of cyclohezanone with nitromethane.
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OH

CHgNOg

(xin)
The preparation of the anilino compound XXVIII vas attempted by mixing 

equiaolecular quantities of aniline, ni trome thane and cyclohexanona to nee 

whether the ^ype of preparation used for the anilino ni trilee could be 

extended to one using nitromethane in place of hydrogen cyanide (as appears 

to occur in the preparation of X)iIX, the - CĤ IIOg group taking the part of 

the - CN group*).

O' J \/HHPh
' V :  ' - 1 - ^

(xxnu)

This vas unsuccessful, as vas the attempted preparation of XXVIII by the 

addition of nitromethane to cyclohexylideneaniline (VII).

. CH3KO2 — I— ^
NHFh

%
(VII) (XXVIII)

Attttnpted Preparation of l-Anilino-l-(trlchloromethyl)cyol6hexane(XXX).

A similar addition to that shown by Frazer and Kon (I6) has been described 

by Weizmann (l7) where chloroform is used in place of nitromethane, giving 

l-hydroxy-l-( trichloronethyl )cyclohexane (XXXI ).
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(3°° ’ <3XOH

CCI.
3

(XZZl)
i

Similar preparations to the ones described under the previous heading, 

using chloroform in place of nitromethane, were tried but without success*

♦ CHClj + PhHHg ---|-V ^  ^

CX
HHFfa 

CCI- 

( X « )

BBPh

CCI,

(Til) (XXX)

Preparation of l^jnillnocarborylio acids.

Attempted alkaline hydrolysis of the cyano group of l-anilino-l-cyano»cyclo** 

hexane (VX) does not give the corresponding amide or acid, but simply causes the 

molecule to revert to aniline, cyclohexanona and alkali cyanide*

EHPhŵcii " CX° • ™
(VI)

Direct hydrolysis of the cyano group using hot 50;̂  sulphuric acid was not 

attempted, because Bacherer and Barsch (18) although they isolated the desired 

anilino acid, found that resinous material was formed during the period of heating* 

A two stage hydrolysis was preferred, in which the intermediate amide is isolated, 

(described by ?lant and Facer (6) for the nitrile X and Betts, lîuspratt and
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Plant (2) for the Cg nitrile VI.) This method was auccessfully applied to the 

Gy nitrile XVI. The first stage of the hydrolysis occurs readily by solution 

of the nitrile in concentrated sulphuric acid followed by treatment with water. 

Tho second stage occurs less readily, especially with the nitrile, which 

requires stirring and refluzing with boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid for 

twelve hours.

One observed peculiarity of these anilino acids, which is not recorded In 

the literature, was that all three have wide melting-point ranges (l$-17^).

Even after several reczystallisations of the acida from benzene or acetone their 

melting points did not change appreciably. This does not appear to be caused by 

impurities, since equivalent weight deteiminatlona and micro-^analysls results 

corresponded well with the theoretical values, k measurement of the loss of 

weight of the acid at 160^ for thirty minutes showed that sons decomposition 

had taken place. It is therefore likely that the rather discrepant melting point 

ranges observed represent decomposition temperatures rather than true melting 

points, although tho time required for melting point determinations la much less 

than thirty minutes. The method of determining melting points by preheating the 

liquid bath to 10^ below the temperature at which melting begins, was tried; but 

this made little difference to the ranges observed.

Preparation of cvcloButanone.

This ketone is rather inaccessible. The most useful preparative methods are

(i) from pentaerythritol as starting point (Roberts and Sauer (9); used in the 

present work); and (ii) from the reaction of keten with diazomethane (Kaarsemaker 

and Coops (19)). The chief disadvantage of the former method is that it is long 

and tedious end the yield is low. (Roberts and Sauer recorded a 40/̂  overall
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yield, but in the present work it was found to be 5̂  ̂althougii it would probabjÿ 

have been greater had a more efficient continuous extractor been available, as 

the method requires two continuous extractions* ) The chief disadvantage of the 

latter method is the difficulty of obtaining sufficient diazomethane % H-nitroso- 

dimethylurethane (or other suitable nitroso compound) is not readily obtainable 

in the large amount required (l-2 kg#)*

The method of Roberts and Sauer involves tho following reactions

1) Phosphorus tribromide was prepared from red phosphorus and bromine*

2) lead tetraacetate was prepared from red lead, acetio acid and acetic 

anhydride*

3) Pentaerythrityl tetrabromide was obtained by reaction of pentaerythritol 

with phosphorus tribrW.de, according to the method of Schurlnk (20). A more 

recently published method of Herzog (21) is even less suited to the preparation 

of a large quantity of pentaerythrityl tetrabromide.

4) Methvlenecyclobutane was obtained by reaction of pentaerythrityl tetrs- 

brcmide with zinc in the presence of zinc bromide and aqueous ethanol*

3) Methvlenecyolobutane was hydrozylated with perfozmio acid to 

1- ihydroxymethyl )-l-cyclobutanol which was isolated by continuous extraction 

wilh methylene chloride*

6) Finally the l-(hydroxymathvl )-l-*cyclobutanol was oxidised with lead 

teiraacetate to cyclobutanone. the product again being isolated by continuous 

extraction with methylene chloride*

Th# identity of the cyclobutanone obtained was confirmed by preparation of 

the semicarbazone and 2t4-dinitrophenylhydrazons, end also by the infra-red 

absorption spectrum, which was congpared with that recorded by Roberts and Sauer (9)*
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Reaction Route Followed In the Préparation of Anilino Nitriles 

/ \/0H + Phm. / V/HHPh0<c»-^0<a_  -H„0
HON

O: + HCN E

O NHPh

(DC)

At first sight the route appears to be that via the cyanolqrdrin (A-B).

The objection to this is that cyanohydrins react only very slowly with aniline 

at room temperature (e.g#, oyclopentanone cyanohydrin, when mixed with an equivalent 

quantity of aniline, gives a homogeneous mixture which even when seeded with a few 

crystals of l-anilino-l-oyanocyclopentane does not solidify until it has been 

standing for several months* cycloHexanone cyanohydrin reacts even more slowly. )

The reaction of aniline, ketone (Ĉ , 0̂ , end C^} end hydrogen cyanide, 

on the other hand, is vezy rapid; water separates from the mixture within a few 

minutes and the product solidifies within a few hours.

Thus B appears unlikely to be one of the reactions occurring, and this 

eliminates route A-B from consideration.
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The route C-D-E la a much more probable alternative. The reaction E 1# 

found to be very rapid. The anil VII reacts readily and rapidly at room 

temperature to form the aniline nitrile VI. The reaction C-P is supported 

by the fact that Sapiro and P'esg (22) recorded that aniline and cyclohezanone 

reacted without a catalyst at room temperature and atmospheric pressure after 

2 hours to the extent of 10*3^ to give the anil VII • If this z^ction (C-D) 

is reversible the equilibrium will be displaced by reaction of the anil VII 

with hydrogen cyanide, thus making the conversion of cyclohexanone to anil 

quicker* Thus, since reaction B is very slow, reaction C-D fairly rapid, 

and reaction £ rapid and complete , the most likely overall route is C-D-E 

(and/or C-F-O-E, which amounts to the same thing, since the vinylamine IX 

and anil VII will be in equilibrium).
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RESULTS AND PISCDSSIQN 

PYROLYSIS OF l^ANILINO KITHILE3

Outline ol Experimental Methods and Results obtained.

Pvrolyeia of Anilino Nitriles X. VI. XVIIoc. Vfll/3. and XVI.

These pyrolyses vere done in a stream of nitrogen, using the same vel^t 

(l5g.) of each anilino nitrile. The conditions of pyrolysis were standardised 

as far as possible by (a) constant temperature of heating bath, (b) constant 

rate of flow of nitrogen, and (o) use of constant vei^t of material.

(X) (VI)» (XVII OL) (XVII p) (XVI)

(a) Ute température control was ±5° at 200 end 250°, The "Simmerstat" 

control used was not very sensitive and was not independent of mains voltage.

(b) The rate of nitrogen flow could be kept at 13.5 ±  0.5 cc./min. by regulation 

of the reducing valve on the nitrogen cylinder, (o) ^ e  use of a constant 

wei^t of material is not ideal, since the lower the molecular vei^t, the 

greater the theoretical amount of hydrogen cyanide available for elimination.

If, in order to obviate this effect, the same fraction of a gram molecule is taken 

for each pyrolysis, the volume of liquid present would increase with molecular 

weight, which would retard removal of hydrogen cyanide. In either case the 

volume of liquid present will be constantly vazying during pyrolysis since there 

will be a difference in density between the liquid anilino nitrile and anil, to 

say nothing of the free hydrogen cyanide dissolved in the liquid, which will,
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FIGUBE I 

Pyrolysis of Anilino Nitriles

Full Une 200° 
Broken Une 250°

6 l-anllino»l*cyanocyclohexane
6A l«anilino*l-<yanO"2«methyley clohexane, a-foxm
6B •• « " ^-form
7 l-aiiilinO"l»cyaDocycl oheptane
Pbg a-enilino* a-cyanodiphenylmothane

Botes• (a) The time scale is lo^axlthnic in order
to make the curves easier to distinguish, 
and has no kinetic significance*

(b) The reversal of decomposition order 
(68, 6, 6k, at 200° and 6, 6A, 68, at 250°) 
is probably caused by experimental error, 
of. Table II, p. 43.



TABLE I

pyrolysis of Anilino Nitriles 
% of Theory of Hydrogen Cyanide Eliminated

Time 
hr s. S 6̂ Ca C(3

200° 250° 200° 250° 200° 250° 200° 250° 200° 25(
26.8 58.6 18.9 62.3 17.7 67.1 15.0 73.3 66.1 96 <

1 38.0 77.5 25.8 71.2 28.0 84.2 20.7 83.3 79.6 98i

li 34.4

2 47.5 79.6 34.6 79.3 39.0 91.8 89.7 99,

5 83.2 47.0 35.5 94.2 99.

45.0
1

4 60.3 92.9 I

5 57.0 94.5

6 64.8 80.2 55.8

48.2

7 64.3 94.8 96.2

9 68.7 87.8

10 64.7 57.6

45 94.2

130 95.2
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however, presumably be emll, at the elevated temperature of the experiment.

This assumes that the reaction is unidirectional, which is nearly true for 

the anilino nitriles VI, XVII d , XVII^ , and XVI. On the tdiole the best 

compromise seemed to be to use the same weight of anilino nitrile for each 

pyrolysis. The hydrogen cyanide eliminated was determined by trapping in 

alkali solution and titrating the alkali cyanide against silver nitrate.

The rate of elimination of hydrogen cyanide was followed by renewing the alkali 

solution and titrating the solution removed.

Products of Pyrolysis of Anilino Nitriles VI. XVIIc/ . XVIIfi . and XVI.

The products of pyrolysis of these four anilino nitriles are hydrogen 

cyanide (ca. 95-99̂  ̂of theory), and the corresponding anil (ca. BQfi of theory 

after purification). The anil was isolated by vacuum distilling the pyrolysis 

residue, (i.e., crude anil), after all or nearly all the hydrogen cyanide had 

been eliminated. This avoids the complication of the elimination of hydrogen 

cyanide during distillation: some of this hydrogen cyanide would re-combine 

with the anil on cooling, thus contaminating the distillate with the original 

anilino nitrile.

The time required for the complete elimination of hydrogen cyanide (see 

Fig. I and Table I) varied from 3 - 130 hours but did not appear to affect the 

yield of anil obtained. In all cases there was a small amount (ca. Ig. ) of 

tarry residue which had a carbylamine-like smell.

The cycloheptylideneaniline (XXXII) and 2-methylcyclohexylidewftAnii i n* (XXII) 

were identified by (a) almost quantitative acid hydrolysis to aniline and the 

original ketone, (b)addition at room temperature of hydrogen cyanide (quantitative) 

to yield (from anil XXXII) the original anilino nitrile XVI; and (from anil XXII)
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a miztura of the geometxio isomers XVIId and XVII ̂  » with the former 

predominating.

O"
(XXXII)

O'
Ho

(XXII )

+ HCH

+ HCN

•aHHPh

CN (XVI)

r

Ko CN

Kates of Elimination of Hydrogen Cyanide from the Aniline Nitriles Pyrolysed, 

These rates are plotted in Fig, I and recorded in Tables I and II. Ko 

conclusions with regard to the kinetics of the reaction can be drawn from these 

graphs since the rate of elimination of hydrogen cyanide will depend not only on 
the rates of forward and back reactions and but also on the influence of 

the stream of nitrogen which continuously displaces the hydrogen cyanide.

\/EHPh

/ ^ C N
HCN

This latter effect will vary in spite of constant rate of nitrogen flow 

since the amount of free hydrogen cyanide is much greater towards the beginning 

of the reaction than towards the end. Thus the actual rate of hydrogen cyanide
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elimination will depend on the unpredictable **6weeping out" effect of the nitrogen, 

Neverthelesa, since the rate of nitrogen flow has been kept constant, the results 

obtained can be used for comparing the rates of decomposition. Owing to the 

inaccuracies caused by variations in rate of flow# temperature# and even atmospheric 

pressure (the variation due to this will be much less than the other errors)only 

a vezy large difference in rate can be considered significant. Such a difference 

is here encountered when we pass from the to the compound# the latter 

Compound eliminating hydrogen cyanide much more readily than the former. This 

increase in rate with ring expansion is parallel to the increased cyanohydrin
I
dissociation-constant observed on passing from cyclohexanone to cycloheptanone 

(Prelog (25)).

The anilino nitrile decomposes at a hi^er rate than the anilino 

nitriles# which is again in accordance with Prolog's results. Here# however# 

elimination of hydrogen cyanide is not theoretical (ca, and the mechanism 

is complicated by the formation of by-products end products cf secondary pyrolysis 

(considered later). The anilino nitrile XV as shown in Table II# decomposes 

considerably more slowly than the compound VI; of the anilino nitriles 

investigated it is the slowest in eliminating hydrogen cyanide. Unfortunately# 

Prelog's series of dissociation constants does not include a value for the 

cyanohydrin# and no reference to this constant can be traced.

The anilino nitrile derived from benzophenone has the fastest rate of 

decomposition observed for any of the anilino nitriles pyrolysed. The elimination 

of hydrogen cyanide is theoretical and the very fast rate shows the influence of 

the phenyl groups,

pyrolysis of 1-Anilino-l-cvanocycloheptgne (XVI ). The yield of hydrogen 

cyanide was almost theoretical# and that of the purified anil high (99#4 and
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85^ respectively). A very small emouni of tarxy residue was foiwed.

pyrolysis of a- and B-forms of l>Anilino-l<^cyano-2Mnethylcyolohexpne (xvilctpna |3 )
Aa mentioned above, it was at first thought that the two gemetrio isomers 

of l-anilino-l-cvano-2-methylcyclohe%ane mi^t pyrolyse to different products. 

This was found not to he so, howeverJ both give almost theoretical yields of 

hydrogen cyanide(«t-fora, 95/̂ ; P-form, 96/0 and high yields of anil ( a-^fom,

60̂ ;̂ |3-fora, 82/0 ♦ The simplest explanation (though not necessarily the correct 

one) is that the cyano group is eliminated along with a hydrogen atcHi from the 

- M  - portion of the anilino group (i.e., C/N elimination) — not with a 

hydrogen ctom from the 2-position (-CHMe-) or the 6*positicn (-CĤ *) (i#e.,

C/C elimination).

Me CH

H mPh 
(XVIII) C/N

He
(XXII)

He BHPh
(in)

There is the further possible complication that the anil XXII may exist as 

two geometric isomers (possibly mutually interconvertible), by analogy with the 

svn-anti isomerism of oximes.
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?h

Ph

He

Manchot and Furlong (24) laolatad two forms (yellow end red) of ethyl 

-̂hydro3cybeii2ylideiie-£--aminobenzoatee The red form was less stable than the 

yellow and was converted to it at 83̂ .

Hassel (25) has discussed various possible foras of cyclohexane and its 

derivatives* On applying these ideas to the present work it appears that the 

ci8- and trana- forms of XVII will each give a mixture of the syn- end enti- 

forms of the anil. The assumptions made are (i) that C/H elimination occurs 

(arguments are advanced later in favour of this), (ii) that the cyano group 

and hydrogen atom combine to eliminate hydrogen cyanide when they are closest 

together, and (iii) that the reversal of the bond structure of the nitrogen 

atom occurs (this is the normal behaviour of an amine , which cannot

be separated into optical isomers).

The above idea is shown* for the trmns-form ( K-anilino, £-cyano, x-methyl, 

e-hydrogen) and it will be seen that it can give either a syn- or anti-form 

of the anil.

♦ Only the "chair** forms are considered since the "boat" form is not favoured 
either theoretically or experimentally (Hassel (25)),
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CH H

a Fh

Me .SSÎl

Similarly the other three poasible forms (trana ekek ; cis fceew; and

cia EfcKE ) can each i^v© both syn- and anti- forms of the anil*

There is a further possibility that tho anil could exist in more than two

forms; but since the exact structures for cyclohexano rin̂ ŝ containing carbonyl

groups (and thus also for those containing anil groups) are not yet known

(llassol (25)) this possibility will not be considered here.

There was no experimental evidence for different anils being formed from

the a- and ̂ -foms of the anilino nitrile XVII. The infra-red absorption

spectra were virtually identical (fig. V) and the chief physical constants

were identical within the limits of experimental error.

If there were any difference between the two anils it would be expected

that the infra-red absorption spectra would show some difference, since in the

spectra of the original anilino nitriles XVIla andp there are considerable 
differences.
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A  ^ ^

anil from a-form 1 . 5 W  0.9902
0.0004 0.0004

anil from /3-form 1#5508 0*9898

It is of course possible that the anil as isolated consists of an 

equilibrium mixture of interconvertible syn- and pntl-foraa. On this basis, 

even although the a- and ̂ -foims gave different initial propozrtions of syn- 

and anti-forms of the anil, the same equilibrium mixture would be obtained 

from both a- and jB-forms of the anilino nitrile XVII, provided .that the 

velocity of interchange of syn- and anti-foims is rapid.

In the following discussion it will be assumed that the anilino nitriles 

XVII a imd ^ ijlvo the s^me anil or equilibrium mixture of anils*

Possibility of C/C and C/N Elimination in tho Pyrolysis of Anilino Mitrileg.

It was mentioned earlier that the anil can be considered as coming from 

either C/K or C/C elimination from the anilino nitrile, e.g.

O r 0 ”“

Thus for the anilino nitrile without a 2-methyl substituent the aMi 

is obtained no matter which route is followed, for although the isolation of 

the anil VII at first sight favours the C/N route it is clear that the C/C 

route can giv̂ . the same product. Barton (8) has obtained evidence favouring 

consistent cis elimination in certain homogeneous vapour phase reactions.
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The following scheme assnmea that consistent cia elimination occurs*

(if consistent tmns elimination occurs, the general conclusions are still valid);

H CN

H HHFh

Scheme A

or

(«)
< 0 = «

(vn)

- ECKH CK

Ke KHPh C, /C/gT (in) els ' ^

- HCH
He ON - PhKHg
H iWh

(XVIII) trans U / ° ( 2 )

G
Mo

(h)

O
H

(o)

O'
NHPh

 ̂ ^ H P h

Ka
(nil)

((a) end (c) are optical isomers)

Ha
(d)

* Here and elsewhere planar forms of the cyclohexane rings have been shown 
where there appears to be no difference in the conclusion arrived at from
consideration of these, and the "chair** form with £ end k substituents described 
by Hassel (25).
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In the above scheme, the possibility of concurrent ^(l)^^(6)

elimination is considered* This is likely, in view of several analogous 

pyrolyses of {-) menthyl esters recorded in tl'.e literature#

RE

atl

Ratio 3 t 1

(r=C1, Barton, Head and Williams, (26); R=OBa, _idem* (27); R=QAe, McNiven and Read, 

(28)#)

Similar results for the pyrolysis of soveral acetates end xanthatea were 

also recorded by Alexander and Bîudrak, (29) J-

(a) O
cis

4. ( /> , W.Ù/.)
(KaC3 0-, 100,-)

ph

Ph ii o (wj.;,-')
(koCs^o-, uj.%, )

a Ota 
tmna
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OAo
M s

Rote#-

Me ^  Me
under ccnditione of pjrrolyais

ole
CCSgM̂

No Réaction

Me

H
OAo

trans

Mo

trans

(c)

Me

OAO
els

, M .  (10^)
(MeC£LO-, 2Q!l)

OAC
trans

W )
(MeOSgO-, 8GÎ)
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Apart from one minor exceptional all the above reactions exhibit els 

©lindnationi whether in the vapour phaeo (acetates) or liquid phase (xanthates)* 

This suggests that els elimination may also occur in the liquid phase pyrolysis 

of the anilino nltrilee described In this thesis.

Schemo A shows thati with the anilino nitrile VI there are two possible C/C 

eliminations ^  ^h^ samo product. When the 2-methyl

group Is introduced, hydrogen cyanide can be eliminated by Mimination

from both els- and trans- foims, but by only from tho cis-

foim. This leaves, as a possibility, the ^^^Mnation of aniline fro®

the trans- form.

Because of the electron-repelling properties of the methyl group, it la 

likely that Mil predominate over elimination. The results

of Barton, and Alexander and Mudrak, where the isopropyl and phenyl groups have 

a similar effect, support this conclusion.

Since the cis-and trans-forma (XIX and XVIII ) are found to give the same 

products, it is likely tliat C/N elimination occurs for all the anilino nitriles# 

This conclusion is valid unless the elimination changes from cis with the cia- 

foi® to trpns in the trans-form, widch ia very unlikely in view of the consistent 

cis elijiination found by the authors mentioned above.

The hypothesis of C/N elimination is further supported by the results 

obtained for the pyrolysis of d-anilino- OL - cyanodiphenylmethane. This readily 

eliminates hydrogen cyanide to fona the anil in spite of the fact that C/C , 

elimination is structurally excluded,

* This exception is the one noted under (b) where the acetate gives 
2-methylnaphthalene instead of the expected 2-methyl-5:4-dihydronaphthaleno.
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There is further no evidence that the more labile of the isomers XVIII and 

XIX is converted into the other» at temperatures below that at which hydrog«i 

cyanide is eliminated» i»e«» there is nothing to support the alternative 

possibility that the single pair of products observed (hydrogm cyanide and anil) 

is produced by from what is effectively a single isomer

(XVIII or XIX) rather than by two C/N eliminations, leading to identical end- 

products* In this connection it should be noted that there are two different 

methods (Schemo B) by which the one form can be converted into an equilibrium 

mixture of both; a direct interconversion, possible but unlikely, and an indirect 

interconversion. •
Scheme B

KPh

- HCN/% :
(XXII)

HCN + HCN

■trana \^e KJ CT cia

H NHPh He NHPh
(X V III) ( n x )

The indirect interconversion, however, necessitates the initial breakdown 

of the anilino nitrile into anil end hydrogen cyanide, so that this type of 

interconversion does not affect the results or conclusions drawn.

The above scheme B gives some idea of what must occur: and it will be seen 

that it is really impossible to pyrolyse the pure isomer (XVIII or XIX) since 

tïîis type of indirect interccnversion must be takin,% place during the pyrolysis.
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This occurs, of course, only because the product of pyrolysis of both cis- 

and trans- forms is the anil - if other products were formed for either cis or 

trana the interconversion would no longer be possible and the other product 

would be isolated in place of the anil. Thus the general conclusions arrived 

at above still hold although any investigations into reaction rate processes 

(not undertaken in the present work) would have to take the indirect conversion 

into account.

Rates of Kliïïiination of Hydrogen Cyanide.

As will be seen from Table II (p* 43) the rates of elimination of hydrogen 

cyanide from anilino nitriles XVIII and XIX are greater than that of the unmethylated 

compound VI. This effect is slight, however, when compered with the large increase 

in rate for the decomposition of the anilino nitrile XVI, althou^ it is outside 

the range of experimental error. The increase in rate on changing from VI to XVIII 

or XIX tends to indicate a C/C mechanism and could be a manifestation of the effect 

mentioned before (i.e. easier elimination of the /3-hydrogen atom caused by the 

methyl group). A C/C mechanism must, however, give rise to different products from 

the pyrolysis of XVIII and XIX (unless the elimination changes from cis to trans. 

which is unlikely) and the slight increase in rate of elimination is therefore 

probably caused by the steric influence of the methyl group on the spacial relation 

of the anilino and cyano groups.

Pyrolysis of u-Anilino-oL-cyanodiphenylmethane (XXIIl).

The pyrolysis of anilino nitrile XXIII gives hydrogen cyanide (lOÔ ) and 

(diphenylmethylene)aniline (XXVj (98; ). The rate of decomposition is shown in 

Tables I and II and in Fig. I, and it will be seen that this occurs with extreme 

readiness. XXIII is in fact the most readily decomposed of the anilino nitriles 

investigated. This pyrolysis at least proves that 0/M elimination can occur.
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since no C/C elimination is here possible, the carbon atoms in the 2-(or/3-) 

position bein^ fully substituted#

KHPh/C

(XXIII) (XXV)

The extras readiness with which decomposition occurs suggests that this 

route will be followed, at least partly, in the pyrolysis of the other anilino 

nitriles, although the phenyl groups appear to have a profound influence over 

the rate of decomposition of the anilino nitrile XXIII, making it faster even 

than the rapidly decomposing anilino nitrile XVI,

The greater >>art of the evidence therefore sû  ̂gests that C/H elimination 

is the one which occurs# at least to a veiy large extent, in the pyrolysis of 

the anilino nitriles*

Pyrolysis of 1-Anilino-l-cyanooyclooentane (x)#

Preliminary experiments in pyrolysing this compound gave somewhat puszling 

results. Pyrolysis for six hours at 230^ in a stream of nitrogen gave aniline 

(34)6 of theory), (aniline was noted by Plant and Facer (6>), end hydrogen cyanide 

(65/6 of theory). The fact that these figures add up to 39,o is fortuitous, as will 

be clear from the later discussion.

The elimination of hydrogen cyanide suggests the following primary scission -
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o<r —" 0 =“ * ”
(X) (XII)

Similarly elimination of aniline suggests the following primaiy scissioni-

MHPh ------^  I + phiJH,o
(X) (XI)

However, neither the anil XII nor the unsaturated nitrile XI could be 

isolated from the reaction mixture* Aniline (b.p* 183°) was the lowest boiling 

component of the pyroli^ate, whereas the boiling point of the nitrile XI at 760 mm* 

is ca* 150°, (calculated from boiling points given by Cook and Linstead (30)

(69°/15 mm*, 81°/30 cm* ) from the well-imoim formula log p » A - B/T (where 

p = pressure, T = absolute temperaturo, and A and B are constants))* Hence, 

there can be practically none of the unsaturated nitrile XI present*

A fraction was obtained, b*p# 75 - 220°/l2 cm., which at the timo showed 

no further separation on redistillation; but it is now clear that it actually 

contained some cyclopentylideneaniline (XIl)*

A large amount of tarry material was also formed in this pyrolysis* It 

was later considered tliat the failure to obtain the anil could be due to its 

aecomposing during the long pyrolysis period; and further experiments were 

therefore performed in which the heating time was much shorter. Obviously, 

however, the hydrogen cyanide baa to be eliminated as quickly as possible in 

order to get a reasonable conversion of anilino nitrile to anil. This can be 

effected in two ways - (a) by performing the pyrolysis under vacuum, thus removing
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the volatile hydrogen cyanide rapidly but leaving the anil, and (b) by maHng 

tho nitrogen stâ aia as rapid as possible (nî  cooling effect this would have 

would tend to reduce the rate of decomposition of the anil, wJiile still maintaining 

a rapid removal of hydrogen cyanide - hence the cooling effect is no great 

disadvantage). These metiiods proved equally successful.

To prevent hydrogen cyanide from entering the vacuum lino (during tho vacuum 

distillation of the pyrolysatej, and also to deteirdno its amount, two traps 

containing aqueous potassium hydroxide were used. The solution has to be 

concentrated in order that it should have a reasonably low vapour prescure, 

thus avoiding too much water passing on to the low temperature trap.

IJethod (a) gave hydrogen cyanide (58,- of theory) end anil XII ( 45 6 of 

theory) on pyrolysis for three hours at 190°. The anil XII was recognised by 

hydrolysis, addition of hydrogen cyanide, and hydrogenation, as with the other 

anils ezonined.

This amount of anil decomposed appears to represent establishment of 

equilibrium, since 57*3/̂  hydrogen cyanide was evolved during tiie two hours 

under vacuum end only another l.Ĉ  during the next hour# This was conf irmed 

by the fact that during the ensuing distillation of the pyrolysate (lasting 

about f hour) a further 21*4)6 hydrogen cyanide was eliminated# This is caused by 

removal of the anil during distillation, thus displacing the equilibrium just a@ 

when hydrogen cyanide is being removed.

Method (b) gave hydrogen cyanide (50*5/6 of theory) and cyclopentylidene- 

anilino (XIl) (48/î̂ of theory).

It thus appears that if the heating period is not too prolonged, hydrogen 

cyanide and anil are formed just as vdtli the and anilino nitriles#
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Products of Prolonged Heating of 1-̂  nlllno-l-cvpnocyclODentmzie (x).

There still rejnains the problem of why aniline is formed when the heating is 

prolongedÎ and this problem was in fact tackled before the above-mentioned 

short-time heating experiments were done# It was at that time desired to 

test tho stability of the anil XII on prolonged heating# The anil % a  synthesised 

via the diethyl acetal by the method used by Hoch (31 ) for the preparation of a 

number of anils# These did not, however, include XII, which is not described in 

the literature# (This anil later proved identical with the one produced by 

pyrolysis, the infra-red absorption spectra being the same)* The and anils 

(VII , XXII and XXXII) are quite stable on prolonged hea.ting, and no difficulty 

is experienced in isolating them from the pyrolysates (e#g«, XVIIa gave an 8C^ 

yield of anil on heating for 20 hours at 250° or 117 hours at 200°).

On heating the anil XII for six hours at 230° aniline, (2-cyclopentylidGne- 

cvcloDentvlidene)anillne (XXXIII) and a tarry residue were fomed, which explains the 

formation of aniline in the original pyrolysis of the anilino nitrile X.

KPh p h
PhBHgÔ — " Crû

(XII) (XXXIII)
This type of reaction is analogous to the aldol condensation of acetone:- 

2 CH,.CO.CH_ . (CĤ )„C=CH.CO.Ca_
^ ^ - UgO ^

Wallach (32) observed a similar aldol-type condensation of cyclcuentancne 

at room temperature, in presence of an alkaline catalyst (sodium methoxido), thus:-
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ô  ^  Où *
It l3 conceivable that the reaction might occur without a catalyst at hi^er

temperatures and pressures#

It is interesting to note here that Wallach (32) states that cyclopentanonQ.

cyclohexanone and cycloheptanone condense at different rates - cycl op entanone

extraordinarily quickly, cyclohexanone only slowly end incompletely, and

cycl ohep tanone still core slowly# This is in accord̂ uice with the present work,

where C and C_ anils VII and XXXII are stable to heat end the anil XII b I 7

condenses to aniline r-̂nd XXXIII#

The (2-cyclopentylidenecyolopentylidene)aniline (XXXIII) wns identified by

quantitative acid hydrolysis to aniline and 2-cyclopentylidenecyclopentanone.

The latter was characterised by its oxime (described by Wallach (32)} and

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone# It does not give a crystalline compound on addition

of hydrogen cyanide, as do the other anils VII , XII, XXXII, wiiich regenerate

the original anilino nitriles# Nevertheless, it appears to add hydrogen cyanide
*

(about 50^ of theory), this bein.; eliminated again on heating# Owing to the 

difficulty of totally removing all excess of hydrogen cyanide at room temperature 

a gravimetric method was adopted for measuring the hydrogen cyanide retained by 

anil XXXIII. As much as possible of tho excess of hydrogen cyanide was removed 

at room temperature in vacuo and the hydrogen cyanide retained was weighed# All 

the hydrogen cyanide was recovered by heating at 250° for 23 hours in a stream of 

nitrogen. Some combination had undoubtedly occurred, but it does not appear to 

give the anilino nitrile XXXIV, which by analogy with X would be expected to be

* assuming that one molecule of hydrogen cyanide adds on to one of XXXIII.
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a solid.

BPh

OÔ + HCH

HHPh CH

"  o S
(mill) (miT)

Non-theoretical Elimination of ïîydrogen Cyanide from 1-Anilino^l-cvEno- 
cyclcpentane (x).

It will he seen from p* 81 and Table I (p. 19) that at 150, 200, and 250^ the 

elimination of hydrogen cyanide from the anilino nitidle X is about 80,̂  of theory, 

and that the reaction appears to stop at this stage. This figure should be compared 

with 9b~99/̂  for the other anilino nitriles 71, XVlid and /3 and XVI.

This non-theoretical elimination cannot of course be explained by the further 

condensation of the primary product, cyclopentylideneaniline, mentioned above, as 

hydrogen cyanide is not involved in this secondary reaction. It was at first 

thou^t that hydrogen cyanide might add on to the conjugated unsaturated anil 

XXXIII to give a product which might not re-eliininate hydrogen cyanide, thus:-

KHPh CN

1:2 addn.

+ HCN

(XXXIII; 1:4 addn. RHPh

.CN

N
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As mentioned proviously, however^ the product formed by addition of hydrogen 

cyanide to XXXIII, regenerates the amount of Jiydrogen cyanide originally added, 

if it is heated at 250° in a current of nitrogen# Althou^ this evolution is 

somewhat slower thĵ n that shown by the original anilino nitrile X, the fact that 

evolution of hydrogen cyanide virtually stops after ca» has still to be 

explained.

After an 6 0 . elimination at 150°, which appears to be the maximum (or veiy

near it) at that temperature, a further amount of hydrogen cyanide is obtained on

raising tlie temperature to 500°, bringing the total up to 93*2/u (wliich is very

near to the 95-96/u obtained from the and anilino nitriles)* Tiiis shows

that there are two distinct reactions involved - first, the primaiy scission to

anil and hydrogen cyanide; second, some other reaction which gives a product

which retains nitrile groups at 150° but which eliminates hydrogen cyanide at 
o500 .
Such a product has now been isolated from the tarry residue from the 

pyrolysis by distillation and crystallisation* The compound (a) is sharp-melting 

(m*p# 158°), dissolves in dilute hydrochloric acid, end is reprecipitated by 

dilute alkali* On prolonged boiling with alcoholic potassium hydroxide the 

solution gives a positive test for cyanide ion, (cf. the anilino nitriles, 

which give aniline, ketone and cyanide)* The base does not give a reaction 

for primary or secondary amine and the reaction for tertiary aromatic amine 

is also negative* This behaviour recalls the base isolated by Drew (33) from , 

the pyrolysis of 2-emilino-2-cyanopropane (obtained from acetone, aniline, end 

hydrogen cyanide)* The solution of jA in hydrochloric acid gives a precipitate 

with chloroplatinic acid (characteristic of an amine) and also a precipitate 

with potassium ferrocyanide (characteristic of a tertiary amine)* It cay be
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FIGURE II

Molecular Weight of Compound, (a ). m#p. 138̂ « 

from Pyrolysis of 1-Anlllno-l-cyanocyclopentane

(the two cryoscopic determinations are duplicates)
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assumed, then, that tho compound ̂  contains at least two nitrogen atoms - one 

in a tertiaiy aridne group, the other in a cyano group* The equivalent weight 

determined by ignition of the platinichlorido is 288, but the molecular weight 

deteimined in benzene (cryoscopic) has the value 230* This last determination 

is somewhat in doubt as the molecular weight varies considerably with concentration 

(see Fig* II). lids variation is of a much greater order than the normal slight 

variation due to the non-ideality of solutions# This variation might be due to 

association, thou^i in tlds case 230 would be a maziimm value, since the true 

molecular weight would be less than the observed if association occurs* If the 

boiling point of the compound is taken as an indication of molecular weight, and 

for the same type of compound this is ponerally true, then the compound A should 

havo a molecular wei ̂ ht considerably greater than 225, since its boiling point 

ia about 50^ higher at 3 mm* than that of the unsaturated anil XXXIII M* ■# 225# 

Ilicroanalysis (see p*83) suggests the formula and if n»3, the molecular

weight is 279# This value agrees with experimental values for the equivalent 

of 283 (micro-titration) and 288 (ignition of platinichlorido)* A do termination 

of nitrile groups (by dotermlning the ammonium chloride formed by hydrolysis of 

A with concentrated hydrochloric acid) gave a value of 281 (assuming one nitrile 

group per molecule)* The molecular formula thus corresponds to two molecules 

of the original aniline nitrile X minus aniline; and the following reaction 

appears to be a foimal possibility:-

Ph V

LP<o. * «KJ --- " LXcPC)
U) fr) (xxrr)
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This would account for the presence of a tertiaiy basic group and also the 
presence of a nitrile group* A similar reaction has been described by IXibsky 

and Wensink (34) viz** the heating of 2-amino-2-cyanopropane to give bis-Cd- 
cyanoi s opropyl ) a;Tdno *

-UH

The formula XXXV does not entirely explain the properties of ̂  on acid 

hydrolysis, which gives an amount of ammonium chloride corresponding to only 

one nitrile group. Thia could be explained by assuming a ring formation on 

hydrolysis*

fh Ph Ph

cx:'.>o-oc;>a-oc:x]
(XXW) H

(xxxvi)

The objection to this is that the hydrolysis ( roduct is water soluble 

(neutral) whereas the ccrapound XXXVI would be expected to be insoluble*

Compound ̂  is quite stable to heat at 200°: under conditions in which the 

original aniline nitrile XII decomposes to the extent of 65"̂ , virtually no £

( < 0*4%) had decomposed* In another similar experiment at 300° hydrogen 

cyanide was given off (see Experimental section) in amount which indicated an 

equivalent weight of 350 (l*e*, 350 g* of ̂  gives 1 g* mol hydrogen cyanide). 

If the formula XXXV is indeed correct it is difficult to see why, if XXXV 

eliminates hydrogen cyanide at all, it should not eliminate two molecules of 

hydrogen cyanide, thus giving an équivalait weight of 140*

It can be seen then that, although the identity of the compound ̂  is not
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yet clear, its properties of hydrogen cyanide elimination (none at 200° and a 

considerable anount at 300°) correspond to and account for the non-theoretical 

elimination of hydrogen cyanide from 1-anilino-l-cyanocyclopentane (xj at 200° 

and about theoretical elimination at 300°.

Analofry Between 0=0 and Çg!TPh Groups

It is interesting to note here tiiat there is a close analogy between the 

0=0 group and the C=EPh group. This is evidenced by the following

(a) Addition of Hydrogen Cyanide:-

V o  + HCK ----  ^ V
/  /'CH

\   ̂ \^ IB P h
CdWh + HCÎJ . a

/  /'CH

In both cases the reaction is reversible, although the ketone reaction 

requires c trace of alkali as catalyst and the anil reaction appears to occur 

spontaneously.

(b) Hydroprenationi-

\ \/fl
\ ^  / 'o h

\  \,H
C-SPli + R, ---------------- >• C

/  /  lEPh
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(c) Aldol-type Condensation (cf. p.35)«-

0 0

ù ~  Crû
BPh NFh

ù ~  Crû
The = Kph group tlius appears to react much as the » 0 atom, and in 

reactions (a) and (b) the -lâiPh group formed corresponds to the -OH group.

There is, of course, no analogy for the acid hydrolysis:-

\ \
^CdlPh + HgO ---------------^  OO + PhHHg

PyrolyaiB of l-Anlllno-l-CYanocyclotutane (XV).

Only a mall anount (ca. 8 g. ) of this coapound vas available and since 

tlie former controlled experiments in hydrogen cyanide elimination required the 

use of 15 g. of the sample, a seni-micro tcchniqua was adopted. The apparatus 

used was similar to the first one, though smaller in scale and a microburette 

was used for the cyanide titration (for fuller description see p.84)#

As it was desired to measure the rate of elimination of hydrogen cyanide 

(if any) from the anilino nitrile relative to the other aniline nitriles, 

all the anilino nitriles prepared were subjected to pyrolysis in this apparatus. 

The amount of material required in the a pmratus was 0.3 g* ond the time chosen



TABLE II

pyrolysis of Anilino Nitriles

Semi-micro Scale

Anilino Nitrile 

0.

Cet

C/3

diphenyl-

mean
%HCN

58

65

49

57

56

92

97

duplicates 

36.4 38.7

66.3 

50.8

55.3 

56.8

91.4 

96.8

64.2

48.2 

58.6

55.3

92.3 

97.0
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for relative measurements was ten minutes. The reproducibility of results was 

determined by duplicate determinations, and the results were found to be 

reproducible to 3/. These have the valuable effect of confirming the previous 

macro-scale results* The semi-micro are in fact more accurate than the macro 

results, since it was much easier to control the nitrogen flow-rate and the 

temperature for the ten minutes of the run, than for the ten hours or more 

required for the macro-scale work. Tiie results (Table II ) agree quite well 

with those obtained in the macro-scale experiments. Tho elimination of hydrogen

cyanide is much faster in the semi-micro pyrolysis because, although the tempera

ture and rate of flow of nitrogen are the same as in the macro experiments, the 

weight of sample is only l/50th of the weight in the macro pyrolysis; the rate 

of flow of nitrogen per unit wei^t of material is therefore actually much faster, 

and tho ©quilibriun xd.ll thus be displaced more quickly.

The anilino nitrile is tho slowest to decompose of all the anilino

nitriles tested* This was unexpected, in view of the rise in rate of decomposition 

in passing from the to compounds. The value of the dissociation constant

for the cyanohydrin is not recorded in the literature, so that no analogy can

here be drawn as xd.th the other anilino nitriles*

The total elimination of hydrogen cyanido from the anilino nitrile is 

oa. Since cyclobutanone exists (presumably in a strained state) there seems

no particular reason xrhy tho anil should not exist as well, especially in view of 
the analogy betx/een tho C=0 and C=CIPh groups, noted above. If the ring

can be strained to accommodate the C=0 double bond, it can presumably

also be strained to accô m̂odate the C=NPh double bond* In view of the 

elimination of hydrogen cyanide it therefore seems likely that cyolobutylidene- 

aniline is a primary product of this pyrolysis. It is also possible that because
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of the non-theoretical elimination of hydrogen cyanide and the elimination of 

aniline, the anilino nitrile XV gives products similar to those of the anilino 

nitrile*

Further work on tho anilino nitrile XV would have involved the preparation 

of cyclohutanone on a reasonably large scale (to obtain 100 g. ). This could 

only be done by using efficient specially constructed continuous extractors in 

tho Roberts and Sauers (9) method, of preparation or (wiiich would probably be 

better and more convenient tiiougli still difficult) using the method of 

Kaarsemaicers and Coops (l9) (reaction of keten with diazonethano)* The chief 

difficulty is in obtaining sufficient diazonethano. This makes the method 

either expensive or tedious, but the method eeems more promising than that of 

Roberts end Sauer, which, in our hands, gave a low yield.



TABLE III

Pyrolysla of Anilino Acids

yield of theory ^ by weight

Product s 6̂ ^7 s 6̂ 7̂
aniline 39 54 65 17.5 23.2 26.0
unsaturated acid 7.1 36 52 3.9 21.5 31.1
1-hydroxyanilide 3.9 6.4 3.9 3.9 6.4 3.9
laotono-lactam 21 13 10.5 1 ^ 10.1 8.0

40.3 61.2 69.0
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PYK0LYSI3 OF 1-AÎJILINQCARBOXYLIC ACIDS.

Tho pyrolyses of the and anilino acids XIII end IV are described 

in the literature, though yields are not recordedi-

2 0<= ̂  OCDO -

(Mil) (MV) (plant and Pacer (6))

/ >yHEPh __250 ^  /  \  Q Q Q g  +  PhmL (Betts, Muspratt,\__/'C00H \_y  “ and Plant (2))
(IP) (V)

These pyrolyses were repeated and extended to the acid XXXVII, using 

a static system (250°; 1 hour) similar to that used for the anilino nitriles, 

but omitting tho stream of nitrogen* The weight of starting material was ca. 

50-80 g* The products and yields obtained are recorded in Table III#

It will be seen from Table III that although the products c entioned by 

Plant ̂  al. (2, 6) are indeed formed, all the anilino acids studied gave 

products of the same structural type, as follows:-

Aniline

Uhsaturated acid ^COQH
y/

l-Bydroxyanilide rmph

Xactona-lactam
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The impression derived from the earlier literature (2, 6) that the and 

anilino acids decompose by entirely different routes is thus deceptive* It will 

nevertheless be seen from Table III that there is a variation of yield on changing 

the ring size* Tho most striking differenco is the low yield of unsaturated acid 

from the pyrolysis of the anilino acid*

Isolation and Identification of Products*

(1) Aniline, This was isolated by vacuum distillation and identified by 

conversion to acetanilide*

(2) Unsaturated Acids* These were also isolated by vacuum distillation 

and wore identified by their melting points and those of their dibromo 

derivatives*

(3) 1-Hydrorygnilide5* These were isolated by fractional crystallisation 

of the residue obtained after distillation of aniline and unsaturated 

acid* They were identified as follows:-

(a) Hydrolysis gave aniline and the corresponding hydroxy acid, the latter 

being identified by melting point and mixed melting point with the product 

obtained by hydrolysis of the corresponding cyanohydrin* (b) There are two 

values recorded in the literature for the melting point of the hydroxyanilide 

and the value obtained agrees well with one of these and fairly well with tho 

other* (c) The three hydroxyanilides were synthesised from the corresponding 

ketones by reaction with hydrogen cyanide and hydrolysis of the cyanohydrin, 

followed by reaction of the hydroxy acid with aniline* f̂ Iixed melting point 

determinations were done and in no case was a depression of melting point obtained* 

Infra-red absorption spectra also showed that the synthetic and pyrolytic hydroxy

anilides were identical* (d) Their identification was confirmed by microanalysis*
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(4) Lactono-lgctamg. These were also isolated by fractional crystallisation 

of the pyrolysis residue*

Identification* It has been clearly shown by infra-red absorption spectra 

that the three (Ĉ , C^) lactone-lactams have the same functional-group

structure* If, therefore, the laotone-laotam structure proposed by Plant is 

correct, all three have this type of structure* It has been found that all 

three have similar chemical properties, but that the and compounds are 

more inert (e.g. the compound dissolves slowly in dilute alkali, whereas 

tho Cg and confounds require warm alkali ana even then dissolve slowly) •

The molecular formulae of the three compounds have be^ confirmed by molecular 

weifÿht determinations and microanalyscs*

There remains, however, the problem of whether the structure proposed by 

Plant is indeed correct* Ho evidence against this structure has been found, end 

some evidence has been found in favour of it* Plant supports his view of the 

structure by (a) elensntary analysis, (b) the fact that it dissolves slowly in 

dilute alkali and is reprecipitated slowly by dilute acid (a characteristic of 

a lactone), (c) the fact that it is not basic, and (d) the fact that it does not 

react with aniline or dzy ammonia at elevated temperatures. Properties (a), (b), 

and (c) have been confirmed in the present work, and further evidence favouring 

the structure XIV has been obtained as follows :-

(e) The microanalyses and molecular weigtits agree well with the calculated values. 

This provides strong evidence for the ring structure because on increasing the ring 

size from five to six and six to seven the formula rises by 2 x CH^, thus suggesting 

that there are two saturated alicyclio rings in each molecule, thus:-
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OOD -ooo -ooo
(The following apply lo the lactone-lactam)

(f) The equivalent weight was determined by dissolving a weighed amount in an 

excess of wars dilute standard alkali, and back-titrating the excess of alkali. 

(Found: 306, ^^8^21^3^ requires 299 (for monoacidic base}).

(g) Heprecipitation from alkaline solution by dilute acid occurs in a rather 

peculiar manner. A sticky paste is first precipitated which slowly becomes 

solid on et^mding* Thia solid ia the original lactone-lactam (identified by 

melting point and mixed melting point). The initial precipitation as a paste can 

be accounted for by assuming that the paste is a mixture of lactone-lactam and 

free hydroxy acid: the latter on standing re-esterifies itself completely, thus:-

. c o A ^  K a o o c A ^  hoocA — '

(XIV) ,t_________ I
(h) A hydrolysis of the lactone-lactam with boiling alkali for threo hours has 

no further effect and addition of acid merely repreoipitates the original lactone- 

lactam as before. Acid hydrolysis was attempted in the hope that the lactone-lactam 

would hydrolyse to 1-hydroxycyclopentanecarboxylic acid (XXXVllI) and 1-anilino- 

cyclopentanecarboxylic acid (XIII):-
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2 R,0 r^"\yCOOH I— ^ / m P h
k.,y^oa ^ ’"'.y^cooH

(in) (xxxviii) (XIII )

Only a trace of the Igrdroxy acid XXXVIII was found, however, and none of the 

anilino acid XIII. The main product was a new compound which is believed to 

have the structure XXXIX, a partial hydrolysis producté

(XXXIX)

This structure was deduced from the following:-

(i) Like the original anilino acid XIII it dissolves in both dilute sulphuric 

acid and dilute alkali; thus, it contains both acidic and basic groups 

(-COOH and -EHPh). It is, however, not so readily soluble in dilute sulphuric 

acid as the anilino acid XIII and it requires heating or prolonged agitation in 

an excess of dilute sulphuric acid to effect solution. It is just as readily 

soluble in alkali as tho anilino acid XIII.

(ii) Its solution in dilute sulphuric acid gives a precipitate with nitrous acid, 

which indicates a secondary amine group.

(iii) On heating abOve its melting point watur is evolved, and the original 

lactone-lactam is regenerated (recognised by melting point, mixed melting point, 

and infra-red absorption spectrum).

(iv) Its equivalent weight was determined by dissolving in standard alkali end 

back titrating with standard acid. (Found; 316. XXXIX requires 317).

(v) It gave a positive result on testing for nitrogen.
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Thus it can be seen that the lactone-lactam XIV can be only partially 

hydrolysed:-

bond A
r ^ c o - E P h , ^

L„.,y\o— co''\w-J
(XIV) ^ b o n d  B

alkali

acid

bond A

H a OOC^\-^ 
(XL)

com FhHH
CO

(XXXIX) ^bond B

The question which arises is why the hydrolysis stops at this point.

It is well known that tertiaiy alcohols are difficult to esterify, and 

that the esters once formed are difficult to hydrolyse#

Similar considerations apply to acids whose carboxyl groups are attached 

to a tertiary carbon atom* It will be seen tliat the bond B is formed (formally) 

from a tertiary alcohol and an acid whose a-carbon atom is tertiary# It is not 

surprising, therefore, that this bond does not hydrolyse, as both hindering effects 

are present# Similar considerations will apply to the bond A in the compound XL* 

The reason why the bond A or B is attacked in the first place is presumably 

that strain present (possibly caused by the bulky substituents) in the heterocyclic 

ring renders tho bond more open to attack. Once the bond is broken, however, the 

strain will no longer be present and the remaining bond will be extremely difficult 

to hydrolyse for the reason stated.
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Considération of Structure of Xactone-lactaTn.

There are four possible structures for the lactone-lactam (as It has been 

called up to now), which merit consideration* They are all, of course, Isomeric, 

as follows

yCo.Mv yco.o.co.CXo.»>0 CX»X3
(xiv) (x u )

. CO ''"<>/ L _ v ^ c o . 0
(xLii) (xini)

The structure XIV has already been discussed at length* The structure XLI 

was also considered by Plant, but he considered it less likely than XIV because 

XLI would be expected to be basic (owing to the tertiary amino group present), 

whereas the compound isolated showed no basic properties* This is not quite 

conclusive, however, as cterically hindered tertiaiy amines (e*g«, triphenylsmine) 

do not show basic properties* The present work provides additional evidence 

against this structure.

The equivalent weight of XLI would be 150, whereas the value found for the 

compound isolated is 306* Also, tho structure XLI would not account for the 

properties described under (h) above.

The structures XLII and XLIII both require the formation of a seven^embered 

ring which, though possible, seems less likely than the six-membered ring required 

by XIV and XLI. The compound XLII could conceivably be formed by addition of the
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unsaturatcd acid XLIV to the hydrozyanilida XLV, (both pyrolysis products )*-

O PhHIJ.C0\/^ - H^Q

com ^  CO.

(XLIV) (XLV) (XLII)

When this reaction was tried (actually using the compounds) under conditions 

similar to those used for the original pyrolyses, the only products were unchanged 

unsaturated acid and hydroxyanilide*

Tiie compound XLIII could be formed by addition of the unsaturated acid XLXV 

to the anilino acid XIII itself

Ca COOH P h H M v / ^  - H - 0  CO.MPhy

D + H O O c X J  "  ^  v J o . C o X J

(XLW) (XIII ) (XLIII)

This mode of addition seems unlikely, but there appears to be no way of 

verifying tiiis under the conditions of pyrolysis as the anilino acid XIII alone 

would give tho lactone-lactam, so that its isolation would be inevitable in a 

test experiment whether the above reaction occurred or not*

Thus it appears that the structure XIV originally proposed by Plant (6) 

is the most likely* Tho structure XLI can be rejected; but from the evidence 

obtained tho structures XLII and XLIII are possible, as their chemical properties 

would be very similar to those of XIV, all three being lactone-lactams*

The isolation of even the email amount of 1-hydrory acid from the lactone- 

lactam hydrolysis su;:gests tiiat structure XLIII is not correct, but it does not 

rule out structure XLII* Only the isolation of the 1-anilino acid would be
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conclusive here#

In a test experiment it was found tliat the original anilino acid XIII 

gives cvclopentylanlline (XLVl) on prolonged boiling with dilute eulphuric acid:-

mPh + CO2^  ry
cooH

(XIII) Om")

From the hydrolysis of the lactone-lactam XIV, a trace of cvclooentvl- 

aniline was fonaed, This, however, is not conclusive proof of the previous 

existence of the anilino acid XIII in the hydrolysate, since the 2-^milino acid 

XLVII produced by hydrolysia of XLII could also dccarboxylate, thus:-

o<:;:o ^ c x r  *
(ttU) I -

o
C02

SHFh

(ttVl)

Thus it appears that even although the lactone-lactam could be completely 

bjrdrolysed (unless under very mild conditions, which seems to be impossible 

in view of the "tertiary effect" mentioned before), this would not give conclusive 

proof of its structure#

An unequivocal synthesis of the lactone-lactam XIV appears to be extremely 

difficult in view of tho tertiary groups involved# The starting point would 

presumably be the hydroxy acid XXXVIII and the anilino acid XIII. A cynthesis
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on the following lines was attempted but without success:-

(X3ÜCVIII)

B

A c O . I ^ h v / ^

H O O C ^ X ^

r--"\/COOH AcO">o
hydrolysis

r-"‘'"\yCOOK Phia

A

Ph!H

A AcCl
or

AOgO

>oKOOC 
(XIII)

heat

0C.30
(XI?)

The hydrolysis at stage j) should not hydrolyse the ester group owing to the 

tertiary effect mentioned before# The reaction ̂  is, if the ideas on the structure 

of tho lactone-lactsa are correct, one which is found to occur readily#

The reaction altliough recorded by Plant (6), was found to give only a

minute yield of the acetyl derivative (only a few milligrams were isolated) using
% '

either acetyl cMoride or acetic anhydride. Tho main product of attempted 

acétylation is a neutral compound (the acetyl derivative is acidic owing to the 

carboxyl group) which was not further investigated# This method of synthesis was 

abandoned because of this and also because the reaction might not occur because
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of oterio hindrance*

Another method of synthesis which suggested Itself was a silver salt 

estérification* Thia method often succeeds in esterifylng tertiary acids 

or alcohols \diero other methods fail*

CxZO heat

( i iv )

m ph PhEH.OC

hydrolysis

KHPh HOOC

CO

( m ix )

The silver salt of the anilino acid XIII was found to be unstable| however* - 

it deposits metallic silver on standing, and tho method is thus not promising.

It la also possible that the bulky <̂ KUPh and -COEHPh groups would prevent the 

combination of the chloride and silver salt*

OrifdLn of the Products in the Pyrolysis of the Anilino Acids.

As the products of the three anilino acids (Ĉ , and C^} are of the same 

functional group structure (thou^ differing in anount; the discussion will be 

illustrated by using only one ring-sise (viz.* 5)* The conclusions will of course 

apply to all the ring sizes.

Aniline and Unsaturated Acid,

The presence of aniline is accounted for by the primary scission of the 

anilino acid to unsaturated acid and aniline, thus;-
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0<“  —̂
(XIII) (XII?)

Iho emoTiat of enlllne (eee Table III) is, hovcrer, too great to be wholly 

accounted for in this way, especially for the and compounds; hut this excess 

of aniline can ho accounted for by tho following foimtion of tho lactone-lactam 

(of which more may be foiled than is shown in the Table, since there are cxystalli- 

sation lossesj:-

yKHPh r"^yC0.Z3h.' CXc» —^ ü<o.»KJ *
(XIII) (XI?)

In the pyrolyses a small amount of water was always formed.

The formation of the hydroxyanilide does not, of course, account for any 

of the liberated aniline, since it is isomeric with the original anilino acid.

Hydroxyanilide.

This was an entirely unexpected product, and it is difficult to account for 

its presence* A direct rearrangement of the anilino acid is one possible 

explanation, thus:-

 ̂ ex'”•"sV OB 'CO.KHPh
(XIII) (XL?)
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This reaction bears some resemblance to other types of rearrang«nent, e#g*, the 

pinacol-pinacone and benzilic acid rearrangementst-

I’ I* CH. — a^^^RgO— C (m)  ►K-RjRgC--- CO.R^
CQ OH OH

OH Ph OH
+ HgO I I I

Ph.CO.CO.Ph ----^  PhC--- C-0 — kPhgO--- CO.OH
I
OH

In both these rearrangements the net result is that the hydroxyl group and 

the (or phenyl) group change places. Since such rearrangements usually require 

acidic or basic catalysts, some experiments were done with the 0^ anilino acid to 

see if rearrangement could be brought about catalytically at room temperature. 

Phosphoric acid in ether and boron trifluoride in ether were tried as catalysts, 

but no hydroxyanilide was formed. Thus the direct rearrangement lacks 

experimental proof, thou^ it remains a possibility*

There is the further possibility that the hydroxyanilide is formed by some 

indirect route, e.g., from the lactone-lactam, thus*-
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/CO.KPhv . r ' ^ / C O O a

tJ<o.co>\J L X «  *
(nr) (xxwiii) (XIII)

PMIHgcx: I
further pyrolysis

EHPh
(XLV)

The water and aniline required by this scheme are both present in the 

mixture while it is being pyrolysed, as they are products of formation of 

the lactone-lactam. nevertheless, in a test experiment the lactone-lactam 

was found not to decompose when heated under reflux with water and aniline at 

the original pyrolysis temperature. This appears to eliminate the possible 

occurrence of the above reaction.

The hydroxyanilide (Ĉ , XLVIII) is stable to heating at the pyrolysis 

time and temperature used for the anilino acid. This shows that the hydroxyanilide 

cannot be the only primary product of pyrolysis; and if it is, in fact, one of 

several primary products, the other reaction routes must compete with formation 

of hydroxyanilide. In other words, the heat-stability of the hydroxyanilide 

eliminates the possibility that the rearrangement to anilide is the sole primary 

reaction.

lactone-lactam. The formation of the lactone-lactam is almost as difficult 

to account for as the hydroxyanilide. The following reaction appears a formal 

possibility:-
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r ^ ^ y C O O a  P h H K W ^

BHPh HOOC' n — '
(XIII) (XIII)

- flgO ^ ^ " \ y C O----

A ' " . v y ' l J H P h  H O O O 'N - - ^

(X L IX )

a)

B - FhM,

oc:>o
(XIV)

Reaotion ̂  is quits normal» being the formation of substituted amide from amine 

plus acid* Reaction £ seems, however, to be a rather curious method of forming an 

ester linlsnge* It is indeed difficult to see vhy XLIX does not eliminate a further 

molecule of water in the same manner as reaction A to form the substituted 

diketopiperasine L. It may be that sterio factors forbid this, since phenyl 

and cyclopentvl (-hezyl or -heptyl ) rings are so bulky*

Another hypothesis for the fozmatlon of the lactone-lactam is that put 

forward on page 51, wMch, however, was not supported experimentally, and in any 

case would lead to an isomeric foxm of the lactone-lactam (i«e«, XLII),
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lîir}i Tempera tare Fyrolysln of l«Anillnocyclohexanecarboxyllo Acid (IV).

The acid IV was pyrolysed at 500^ in a flow reactor to see whether the 

yield of cycl ohezanecarboxanillde (XLVIU) was increased by increasing the 

temperature and decreasing the contact time. Kcne of the bydrozyanilide XLVIXI 

could be detected in the pyrolysate, however, and the main products were benzene, 

cyclohexGne. aniline, carbon dioxlds, carbon monoiide and hydrogen (see p#96).

’ilie aniline, cvclohexene and carbon dioxide can be explained by the primaiy 

scission of IV to aniline and cyclohexene-l-carboxyllo acid (v), followed by 

secondary pyrolysis of V to give carbon dioxide and cyclohexene. thusi-

j  VyKHPh 

\ _ / ^ c o o a O COOB + PhMg
(W) . (V)

o + CO.

The benzene anl hydrogen can be accounted for by the pyrolytic dehydrogenation 

of some of the cyclohexcne to give benzene and hydrogen, although the amount of 

hydrogen (see p.96) is only about half the theoretical amount based on the benzene 

formed. This dehydrogenation of cyclohexene has been found to occur during the 

pyrolysis of cyclohexyl acetate (540-550° ; Bums, Jones and hitchie (l))
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F I G U R E III



TABLE IV

Pyrolyses in Semi-micro Flow Reactor

Compound

ml# of gas 
formed {u#T#P#)

IV

aniline
acid

26

V

°6
unsaturated

acid

29

LI

^6
lactone-
lactam

XLVIII

«6
hydroxy-
anilide

17.5

XIII

S
aniline
acid

21#5

gas formed; 
P of theory 85 54 92* 57 66

gas analysis CO 

CO.

7.9

17.7

4.1

28.5

25.0

15.7

16.5

1.6
15.0

U .6

/o of theory CO

CO.

15.7

30.6
4.5

50.0
36.4*

21.7*

23.7

2.5

22.2
17.2

Ratio CO*CO. 0.446 0.144 1.68 10.3 1.29

* assuming that one molecule of LI gives two molecules of gas.
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O
Iho carbon monoxide (ca, 5(0 of theory ; could not at the time be accounted 

for; but it was thought that it midit como from the secondary pyrolysis of the 

hydroxyanillde JCLVIII, and/or the lactone-lactam LI. This was supported by the 

results obtained from the pyrolyses described under the next heading.

Pyrolyses in Zcnl-mlcro Flow Reactor.

Bccauso of the small amounts of hydroxyanilide XLVIII and lactone-lactam 

LI available, a semi-micro pyrolysis apparatus (see p.99and Fig. Ill) was devised. 

It will be seen from the results (Table IV) that all three low temperature 

pyrolysis products (unsaturated acid V, hydroxyanilide XLVIII, and lactone-lactam 

LI) give carbon monoxide on pyrolysis. The unsaturated acid V does not give 

sufficient to account for the amount present in the high-temperature pyrolysis 

of the aniline acid IV. It seems therefore tliat the carbon monoxide comes mainly 

from the secondaiy pyrolysis of the hydroxyanilide XLVIII end lactone-lactam LI.

At 250^ for one hour the aniline acid IV gives very little gas, which shows 

that the foimation of carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide is mainly a high 

temporature reaction.

The lactone-lactam LI gives amounts of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxido 

of the same order. The latter presumably comes from the lactone group and the 

former from either the lactone or the lactam group.

The hydroxyanilide XLVIII gives almost wholly carbon monoxide, and this
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accords with its stiucture which seems unlikely to be able to form carbon dioxide. 

This decomposition of the hydroxyanilide possibly explains the failure to isolate 

it in the high-temperature pyrolysis (macro-scale) of the anilino acid IV.
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E X P E R I M E N T A L  

PREPARATION UP CO!4POUND3 FOR PYROLYSIS 

X-Anillno Nltrilea.

The anilino nitriles were very readily prepared from the corresponding 

ketones by the following method (except for the anilino nitrile from benzophenone, 

for which a special method bad to be employed: oea p«66)*

The ketone (l mol) and aniline (l mol) were mixed in a large flask (at least 

five times the total volume of liquid) and hydrogen cyanide (1.5 mol) was added.

The homogeneous mixture became cloudy after a few seconds and the heat liberated 

in the reaction was sufficient to boil the excess of hydrogen cyanide. After 1-3 

hours the contents of the flask were solid. The anilino nitrile crystallised from 

ethanol or petroleum (60-80̂  )/benzene in good yield.

When impure the anilino nitriles discoloured on standing. A pure sample did 

not discolour even when exposed to light and air for several months. (Drew (33) 

implied that light and air should be excluded in order to avoid discolouration).

The following anilino nitriles were prepared by this method:- 

1-Anilino-l-cyanocyclobutane (XV): colourless needles (m.p. 62-63^) from 

petroleum ( 60-80° )/ benzene ; yield, iQ/o of theory. (Pound: C, 76.9; H, 6.9. 

requii'es C, 76.7; H, 7.0/),

l-Anilino-l-cyanocyclopentano (x): colourless prisms (m.p. 56-57^) from ethanol; 

yield, 790 of theoiy, (Lit. (6), m.p. 58̂ ).

1-Anllino-l-cyanocvclohexane (Vl)i colourless prisms (m.p. 74-75°) from ethanol; 

yiel4 75/ of theory. (Lit. (4), m.p. 75°).

1-Anilino-l-cyanocyoloheptane (XVl): colourless prisms (m.p. 65-86°) from ethanol; 

yield, 78/ of theoiy, (Found: C, 78.8; H, 6.6; N, 13*3. requires C, 78.5;
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H, 8.5; N, 13.W .

Preparation of l-Anilino-l-cyano-2-methylcyclohexane. g- and 6- formq 

( m i a  and/3).

Bukhsh et al. (il) described the isolation of the two geometric isomers of 

XYII from the solid mixture obtained from reaction of aniline, P-methylçyclohexarton^ 

and aqueous potassium cyanide in the presence of an excess of acetic acid. They 

simply designated these the A- and B- forms, without attempting to specify their 

absolute configuration. Tho method of separation they described v/aa crystallisation 

of the mixture, first from benzene, in which the higher-melting A-foxm (m.p. 126°) 

was less soluble tlrnn the lower-melting B-fozm, and then from n-hexane, followed 

by hand separation of the two shapes of crystal (A-foim, plates; B-form, soft 

needles). Further cryatallieation of the soft needles from j^hexane yielded the 

pure B-form, m.p. 68°, The A-form had the lesser solubility in both solvents.

This metliod of separation was successfully adapted to the reaction product 

of 2-methylcyclohexanone, aniline, and hydrogen cyanide

The product of the reaction (l.32 molar scale) was crystallised from 400 ml. 

benzene end the following fractions were obtained:-

Fraction Yield m.p.

(Ij 91 114-126'

(11) 40 60-87°

(iii) 29 81-121'

(Iv) 75 83-124'

(v) 31 up to 
066 (94̂ 2)

iio'̂

on further standing for 2 days, light fluffy 
needles.

81-121^ on standing a further 3 days#

° on reducing volume of solution to 150 ml. and 
standing overnight#

on total evaporation of benzene - sticky solid*
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Fractions (ill) and (iv) were combined and recrystallised from 150 ml# 

benzene to give (vi), 68 g., m.p# 110-125°# The filtrate from thia ciystallleation 

gave, aftor total evaporation of benzene, (vii), 35 m.p. 65-85°. Fractions

(ii) and (vll) were combined and recrystallised from 700 ml. light petroleum 

(60-80°) to give (viii), 16 g., m.p. 80-125° and (ixj, 37 g*, m.p* 84-86° (Lit. (ll), 

for B-form of XVII, 88°). The product (ix) was obtained by decanting the petroleum 

solution from tho solid (viii), after the solution had stood for 4 hours. The 

decanted solution was allowed to stand oyernlcdit, giving tho crystals (ix).

Further crystallisations of the fraction (i) from benzene gave pure XVIIct ,

53 g., m.p. 124-125° (Lit. (ll), m.p. 126°).

Buldiah et. al, (il), applied their method on a email scale (0.05 mol) and 

the percentage yields were not stated.

Initial attempts to prepare the jS-fom were unexpectedly made difficult by 

the fact that piperidine (0.5 g.) was used as a catalyst. Tiiis jgave a small amount 

of l-cyano-l-hydroxy-2wnethvlcyclohexane (XXIV) which separated as a solid, m.p. 

48-55°, M (cryo. in benzene) « 144. (Calc, for = 139). A pure specimen

of XXIV, prepared from 2-mothvlcyclohexanone and hydrogen cyanide, had m.p. 50-59°. 

(This substance has previously been recorded (35) only in the liquid state.)

The largo melting point range may be caused by partial dissociation into ketone 

and hydrogen cyanide. The presence of XXIV caused the reaction mixture containing 

XVIIa and XVII/3 to remain partly liquid, and in early experiments only XVIIcx 

could be isolated. Tiiis interference with the desired course of the reaction was 

confirmed in a control experiment i-

Anilina (93 g., 1 mol) and 2-methylcyclohexanone (112 g«, 1 mol) were mixed 

and the mixture divided into two equal portions. Piperidine (0.5 g. ) was added
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to one portion and hydrogen cyanide (29 ml,, 0.75 mol) added to each* The mixture 

that did not contain piperidino solidified after 1-J- hours, but the other was only 

partly solid after several weeks.

The infra-red absorption spectra of the anilino nitriles are shown in Figs,

IV and V.

Preparation of g-Anilino-a-cy&nodiphenylmetbane (XXIII)*

An attempt was made to prepare anilino nitrile XHII by the method used for 

the others, but this was unsuccessful* Even after standing for four weeks at room 

temperature, the mixture did not deposit any solid.

The method of v.ililler and Plttchl (12) was used*

Benzophenone (l06*5 g#, 0*536 mol) was treated with phosphorus pentachloride 

(122 g., 0*586 mol) to ^^ve aîotMÜchlorodiphenylmethane (XXVl), b.p* 185°/25 mm, 

(120,5 g*, 0.508 mol, 870 of theoiy).

The dichloro compound XXVI, (120*5 g., 0.508 mol) reacted with aniline (l89 g.,

2.03 mol) to give (diphenylmethylene)anillne (XXV) (lOO*5 g., 0.391 mol, 770 of 

theoiy) light-yellow prims, m.p, 114-115° from petroleum. (Lit* (l2), m.p, 112-113°), 

The anil XXV, (74 g., 0*288 mol) was treated with a large excess of hydrogen 

cyanide (ca, 200 ml., 5 mol) to give ci-nnilino-a-cyanodiphenylnethane (XXIII),

(58 g,, 0.204 mol, 710 of theory), colourless prisms, m.p. 144-145° from petroleum 

(60-80°)/ben2ene. (Lit, (12) m.p. 146.5°).

The anilino nitrile XXIII gave a brilliant red colour with concentrated 

sulphuric acid, this being in agreement with the observation of v.I iller & Plbchl 

(12).
The overall yield of the anilino nitrile XXIII from benzophenone was 47*50 

of theory; yields are not quoted in the literature.
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Attempted Preparation of g-Anilino-q-cyanotetralln#

a-Tôtralone (5.0 g., 0.034 mol) and anilino (3.2 g., 0.034 mol) were mixed 

end hydrogen cyanide (2.0 ml., 0.052 mol) added* No solid separated from the 

mixture even after several weeks.

Preparation of cvcloButanone.

The method of Roberta and Sauer (9) was used.

Pentaerythritol (750 g., 5*52 mol) was treated with phosphorus tribromide 

(3 kg., 11.08 mol) (prepared in 950 yield from red phosphorus and bromine), according 

to tho method of Schurink (20) to give pentaeiythrityl tetrabromide (834 g., 2.15 mol, 

39/̂  of theoiy) m.p. 159-160° (Lit. (20),163°). The pentaeiythrityl tetrabromide 

was crystallised from carbon tetrachloride (2 1.) instead of using the continuous 

extraction, and crystallisation from ethanol described: this is not practicable 

owing to the amount of ethanol (24 1.) which would bo required for ca. 800 g. of 

product.

Pentaerythrityl tetrabromide (678 g., 1.75 mol) was treated with zinc (476 g.,

7.3 g. atom) in the presence of water, ethanol and zinc bromide* This gave 

methylenecyclobutano (65 g., 0.954 mol, 54.40 of theory), which was used without 

purification for the next stage.

Methylenecyclobutane (65 g., 0.954 mol) was hydroxylated with formic acid and 

hydrogen peroxide to give 1-(hydroxvmethyl)cyclobutanol (28.6 g., 0*280 mol, 29.40 

of theory) b.p. 100-104°/ll mm. (Roberts and Sauer (9) recorded 93°/5 mm.).

1-(hydroxymethyl)cyolobutanol (28.6 g., 0.280 mol) was oxidised with lead 

tetraacetate to give cyclobutanone (7.9 g., 0.113 mol, 40.30 of theoiy) b.p. 98-102°;

2%4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 144-145°; semicarbazone 210-214° d. (Lit. (9), m.pa.

146-146.5° and 2û6-207°d,, respectively). The infra-red absorption spectrum is
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shown In Fig, Vll: it is almost identical with that recorded by Roberts and Sauer 

(9).

1-Anllinooarboxylic Acids*

The anilino acids wore prepared by the method of Plant end Facer (6) and 

Betts, Muspratt and Plant (2),

The anilino nitrile was dissolved in ooncentxated sulphuric acid and after 

two days was poured on to crushed ice* On making the solution alkaline with 

ammonium hydroxide solution the amide was precipitated, which on hydrolysis with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (the anilino amide required 1 hour, the and 

Crj anilino amides required 12 hours) i^ve the 1-anllinocarbczylic acid*

The following anilino acids were prepared by this methodi-

1-Anilinocyclopentanecarboxylic acid crystallised from xylene in prisms, 

m*p* 150-162°, yield 630 of theory (Found: C, 70*4; H, 7.4; N, 6.8. Equivalent, 

205*0. Calc, for 0, 70.2; H, 7*4; N, 6,CÿL Equivalent (monobasic acid),

205.2*).
l-Anilinocvolohexanecarboxylic acid crystallised from benzene in very fine 

needles, m.p. 123-140°, yield 550 of theoiy (Found: C, 71*4; H, 7*7; K, 6,3. 

Equivalent, 218.1. Calc, for C, 71*2; H, 7*8; N, 6.40. Equivalent

(monobasic acid), 219.3). (Betts, lluspratt and Plant (2) recorded m.p. 142°. 

Bucherer and Barsch (18) recorded m.p. 158°; yields not recorded).

l-AnllinocyclQhept?nccarboxylio acid crystallised from benzene in prisma, 

m.p. 143-158°, yield of theory (Found: C, 72.0; H, 8.0; N, 6.3* Equivalent 

234.0. ^24^9^2^ requires C, 72,1; H, 8.2; N, 6.0tt. Equivalent (monobasic acid) 

233.3). The intermediate amide, l̂ »anilinocycloheptanecarboxylamide separated from 

ethanol in colourless needles m.p. 141-142° (Found: C, 72,2; H, 9*1; N, 12.0.
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C, 72.4; H, 8.7; K, 12.^).

The infra-red absorption spectra of the anilino acids are shown in Fig« VI.

Attempted Preparation of l-Anilino-l-(nitromethyl)cyclohexane.

cyclollexanona (49 g#, 0.5 mol), aniline (46.5 g., 0,5 mol) and nitromethane 

(30.5 g., 0.5 mol) were mixed and allowed to stand at room teaq>eratnre for three 

weeks. Ho solid separated although there appeared to be a small eunount of water 

formed.

Another experiment using equimoleoular amounts of cyclohexylideneaniline and 

nitromethane was also unsuccessful.

Attempted Preparation of 1-Anllino-1-(trlchloroTnethvl )cyclohexAne.

Similar experiments to the above, using chloroform in place of nitromethane 

gave no solid product.
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P Y R O L Y S I S  O F  1 - A N I L I N O H I T R I L E S

Pyrolysis Method

A static method vas used in which the compound vas heated to a predetermined 

temperature. A stream of nitrogen was passed through to drive off the volatile 

hydrogen cyanide, and the high boiling components were returned to the reactor by 

a reflux condenser.

The apparatus was a semi-micro distillation flask (25 ml.) in a Wood's 

metal bath heated by an electric hot-plate controlled by a "Simmerstat”. The 

temperature of the metal bath could be controlled to ±5°. The outlet from the 

distillation flask was connected to a vash-bottle containing an excess of sodium 

hydroxide solution. The cyanide absorbed was titrated against 0.1 N silver nitrate 

solution with addition of ammonium hydroxide and potassium iodide (indicator) (36). 

Test experiments shoved that even large excesses of sodium hydroxide did not affect 

the results of titrations. Test experiments also showed that only one wash-bottle 

was necessary to absorb all the hydrogen cyanide. To facilitate direct comparison 

of the various results, the same quantity of initial material (15 g*) was used in 

each experiment, and the rate of flow of nitrogen (measured by a flowmeter) was 

maintained at 13*5 ±0.5 c.c./min. during all the pyrolyses by adjustment of the 

reducing valve on the nitrogen cylinder.

The anilino nitriles pyrolysed by this method were l-anilino-l-cyanocyclopentane 

(x), 1-anilino-l-cyanocyclohexane (Vl), l-anilino-l-cyanocyclohep tone (XVl),

l-anilino-l-cyano-2-m0thylcyclohexan9 ( d and ^ forms: XVII d and /3 ), and 

oL-anilino-d-cyanodiphenylmethane (XXIII).

All of these except the nitrile (x), gave an almost theoretical yield of



TABLE I

pyrolysis of Anilino Nltriloa 
% of Theory of Hydrogen Cyanide Eliminated

Time 
hr8. S ^6 Cd C(3 °7

200° 250° 200° 250° 200° 250° 200° 250° 200° 250°

i 26.8 58.6 18.9 62.3 17.7 67.1 15.0 73.3 66.1 96.2

1 38.0 77.5 25.8 71.2 28.0 84.2 20.7 83.3 79.6 98.8

li 34.4

2 47.5 79.6 34.6 79.3 39.0 91.8 89.7 99.4

3 83.2 47.0 35.5 94.2 99.4

45.0 ■

4 60.3 92.9

5 57.0 94.5

6 64.8 80.2 55.8

48.2

7 64.3 94.8 96.2

9 68.7 87.8

10 64.7 57.6

45 94.2

130 95.2
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aniline and the corresponding anil* The results for hydrogen cyanide elimination 

are shown in Table I, and the results for VI, XVI, XVIIct and /3 , end XXIII are 

plotted in Fig. I. (p.19).

pyrolysis of l-Anilino-l-cyano-P-methylcyolohexane o-form (XVIIa )*

This gave hydrogen cyanide and (2-methylcyclohexylidene j aniline (XXIl), yield 

850 of theoiy from 250° pyrolysis; b.p. 143-146°/15 mm., n^^ 1.5504» 0.9902.

(Lit. (3l)»b.p. 143-146°/12 mm., 149-150°/l8 mm.; Lit. (37),b.p. 152-153°/14 mm.) 

Hydrolysis;-

10*57 G. of the anil XXII were added to 100 ml. of 2N hydrochloric acid and 

stirred for five minutes. The mixture was extracted with three 50 ml. portions 

of ether. After removal of the ether by distillation the residual liquid was 

dissolved in 50 ml. ethanol (free from carbonyl compounds) and made up to 100 ml. 

Two 2 ml. portions of this solution were taken and their ketone content determined 

by the method of Idlles (38). (The method consisted of weighing the 2%4-dlnitro- 

phonyIhydrazone produced by reaction of the ketone with a saturated solution of 

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazin0 in 2N hydrochloric acid).

The acid solution from the ether extraction was boiled for a few minutes to 

expel residual ether and, after making up to 250 ml* with 2N hydrochloric acid, 

the aniline content was determined by the method of Siggia (39) using 50 ml. 

portions for titration against sodium nitrite solution with potassium iodide/starch 

paper as indicator.

The results of the determinations were as follows:-

2-methylcyclohexanone 95.1, 95.70 (m.p. of 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone and mixed m.p,

with sample prepared from the original 2-methylcyclo- 

hexanone, 134-135° (Lit., m.p* 136°) ) 

aniline 98.4, 99.00
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Addition of Hydrogen Cyanide:-

10 Ml. hydrogen cyanide (large excess) reacted vigorously with 4*25 g. of 

the anil XXII to yield, after evaporation of the hydrogen cyanide, 4*84 g*

(93.6/̂ of theory) of a mixture of the a- end /3-foms of l-anilino-l-cyano-2- 

methylcyclohexane (xVIIct and ̂  ), m.p. 70-80°.

In another similar experiment 4*63 g* of the anil XXII gave, after fractional 

crystallisation of the residue from benzene, 2*99 g* (570 of theory) of XVIIct ,

m.p. 121-124°# This shows the a- is produced in greater aiount than the /3-form.

Hydrogenation ; -

11.03 G« of the anil XXII dissolved in ethyl acetate with the addition of 

0.1 e* platinum dioxide reacted with 1520 c.c, (reduced to H.T.p.) of hydrogen 

(990 of theoiy; time required ca. 3 hours), to yield the crude amine. Distillation 

gave 9.94 g. (89/̂  of theory) of pure N-(2-methylcyclchexyl)aniline. (LII) b.p.

147-149°/13 mm. (b.p. recorded (40) as 146-152°/l5 mm.)

Inaction of the amino LII with sodium nitrite in dilute hydrochloric acid gave

a yellow oil which soon solidified. Crystallisation from ethanol gave pale-yellow 

prisms of K-nitroso-(2-methylcyclohexyl)aniline (Found: C, 71*6; H, 8.0; N, 13*0# 

Ci^igOh^ requires C, 71*5; H, 8*3; N, 12.80)| m.p. 106-107°.

The benzoyl derivative prepared by the Schotten-Baumann method had m.p. 89-90° 

(prisms from ethanol). (Found: C, 81*8; H, 7*5; N, 4*7. ^20^23^^ requires

C, 81.9; H, 7*9; N, 4.Ë0).

The amine LII gave a brilliant red colour with a mixture of nitric acid: 

sulphuric acid: water in the ratio 1:9:10. (This colour reaction was described by 

Fouque (4I) for cyclohexylaniline. )
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Pyrolysis of l-Anillno-l-cyano-2-methylcyclohexane. ^-form. (XVII/3 ).

This gave hydrogen cyanide and ( 2-netbylcyclohexylldene ) aniline (XXII : 82)̂  of 
theory from 250° pyrolysis), b.p# 140-143°/12 mm., 1*5508, d^^ 0.9898# The 

infra-red absorption spectrum of this anil XXII is shown in Fig* V and is practi

cally identical with that of the anil from the d-form (XVII cL }•

Pyrolysis of 1-Anilino-l-cyanocycloheotane (XVl)>

This gave hydrogen cyanide and cycloheatylideneanllina (XXXII; yield 850 of 

theoiy from 250° pyrolysis), b.p. 152-154°/13 %m., n^^ 1*5568, d^^ 1.0024.

(Found: C, 83.7; H, 9.5; R, 7.8. requires C, 83.4; H, 9.2; R, 7.50).

Hydrolysis

This was carried out as for the anil XXII and the results were as follows

cycloheptanone 94.0, 94.0/ Im.p. and mixed m.p# of 2%4-dinitrophenylhydrazone,
144-145° (Lit. 148°) )

anllina 98.9, 99.5/

Addition of Hvdro/̂ en Cyanide

Hydrogen cyanide reacted very violently with the pure anil XXXII, and ether 

was added to moderate the reaction. 10 Ml. of hydrogen cyanide were added to 

6.313 g. of the anil XXXII to yield, after evaporation of the ether and excess 

of hydrogen cyanide, 7.127 g. (98.60 of theory) of the anilino nitrile XVI, m.p* 

and mixed m.p. 84-86°,

Hydrogenat i on : -

This was carried out as for the anil XXII, as follows

16.41 G. of the anil XXXII reacted with 1910 c.c, (reduced to H.T.P.) of 

hydrogen (102/ of theoiy), to yield the crude amine. Distillation gave pure 

K-cycloheptylaniXlne (LI1Ï) b.p. 168-170°/18 mm., 1.5616, 0.9989 (lit. (42),
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b.p. 156-157°/ll œa.)

The H-nitroso derivative was a light-yellow oil which, unlike the corresponding 

derivative of tho amine LII, did not crystallise.

The benzoyl derivative crystallised from petroleum (60-60°) in prisma, m.p* 

106-107° (Found: C, 81.9; H, 7.6; N, 5*2. requires C, 81.9; H, 7.9; N,

4*8/:),

The acetyl derivative crystallised from ethanol/water in prisms, m.p. 51-53° 

(Found; C, 78.0; H, 9.4; N, 6.4. requires C, 77.9; H, 9.2; K, 6*1/).

The amine LIII, unlike the others obt' ined (XLVI, LII and VIIl), did not give 
the colour reaction described by Fouque (41).

pyrolysis of l-Anilino-l-cyanocvcloaontane (x).
Preliminary Ihcpériment. 59.0 of X were pyrolysed for six hours at 230° 

(bath) in a stream of nitrogen (rate of flow not measured). Tne hydrogen cyanide 

eliminated was 63*10 of theoiy after 2 hours, and 64.60 of theoiy after 6 hours. 

Distillation of the residue at atmospherio pressure gave aniline, (lO.O g*, 340 

of theoiy), b.p. 182-183°/751 m.  (Lit. 183°/760 mn.).

Tho aniline was identified:- 

(l) by conversion to acetanilide (m.p. and mixed m.p* 113-114°, Lit. 114°) under 

anhydrous conditions (necessary to avoid hydrolysis of any anil which might be 

present).

(ii) by determination of the amine group by titration with N hydrochloric acid 

using Congo red as indicator, (Equivalent weight: 93.2. Calc, for 93.1).

(iii) by refractive index measurement*

4
distilled aniline 1.5845 (lit. 1.5863) 

liquid obtained 1*5840
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No fraction boiling lower than aniline was obtained end further distillation 

of the residue under vacuum gave only a fraction of wide boiling range, 75-220°/l2 

mm*, and a tarry residue which did not crystallise from benzene*

Method (a) - Vacuum Pyrolysis* 40 G* of tho anilino nitrile were rcfluzed 

under a pressure of 14 mm, using a water condenser* A trap containing potassium 

hydroxide solution (l;l) was inserted in the vacuum line end the amount of hydrogen 

cyanide eliminated was determined*

Total time Temperature 'p Hydrogen cyanide Total 0 hydrogen
(hours) eliminated during cyanide

each hour

1 140® 13.5 13.3

2 190® 44.0 57.3

3 190° 1.0 58.3

The residue was light-yellow and weighed 33*4 g* (97*60 of theoiy based on 

the 58*30 elimination of hydrogen cyanide).

Distillation of this residue, using an aqueous alkali trap in the vacuum line, 

gave 20*3 g* of a liquid, b*p* 121-124°/7 nm* A further 21*40 of hydrogen cyanide 

was eliminated during the distillation* Redistillation of the liquid gave pure 

cyclopentylideneaniline (XIl), b*p* 122°/7 am*, n^^ 1*5648, 1*0173 (Found: C,

62*7; fi, 7*9; N, 8*6* requires C, 83*0; H, 8*2; N. 6*^)*

The infra-red absorption spectrum is shown in Fig* V* -

The anil XII was a colourless liquid which on exposure to air (l-2 days) 

became brown and finally formed a black tar* The other anils, VII , XXII, and 

XXXII, underwent a similar decomposition, though more slowly*
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The anil XIX was identified by the following methodsx-

Hydrolysis. This was carried out as for the anils XXII and XXXII, and the 

results were as follows:-

cyclooentanone 94*00, 94*00 (m.p* and mixed m*p* of 2x4-dinltrophenylhydrazone,

144-145°, (ut. 146®))

aniline 99.8/*>, 100.7/

Addition of Hydrogen Cyanide* 6*20 G. of XII reacted vigorously with hydrogen 

cyanide to give 7*C6 g. (97*4/̂  of theory) of l-anillno-l-cyanocyclopentane (x), 

m.p. and mixed m.p. 55-57°.

Hydrogenation, 15*5 G. of XII reacted with 2090 c.c. (corrected to H.T.P.) of 
hydrogen (95/° of theory) to yield tho crude nidno. Distillation gave pure cyclo-

pontylaniline (XLVI), 12.7 g* (81̂ v of theoiy), b.p. 139-140°/13 mm*, n^^ 1*5670,
20d ^ 1.0084* The acetyl derivative ciystallised from ethanol/water in prisms, 

m.p* 95-96° (Lit. (42), b.p. (amine) 137°/12 mm., m.p. (acetate) 96°).

Like the amines LII and VIII, the amine XLVI gave the colour reaction described 

by Fouque (41) (cf. pp. 72, 74).

Method (b) - Rapid Nitrogen-Flow. 100 G. of X were pyrolysed for two hours 

at 200°. luring the first hour the stream of nitrogen was slow (14 c.c./min.) and 

during the second hour it was very much faster; tho hydrogen cyanide eliminated 

being 14*70 and 36.2̂ ,6 respectively (total 50.50 of theory). The residue was 

distilled at this stage, no attempt being made to obtain the hipest possible 

yield of hydrogen cyanide as in previous experimaits. By taking an aliquot portion 

of the contents of the alkali trap, the amount of hydrogen cyanide eliminated during 

distillation could be measured.

Distillation gave (i) 0.9 g., b.p. 110-121°/7 mm., (ii) 51.0 g. of crude
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cyclopentylideneaniline. b.p* 121-133°/? mm. and (iii) a very viscoua residue.

Tho hydrogen cyanide eliminated during distillation was 18.70 of theory.

Synthesis of cvcloPentylideneaniline (XII ).

This was ĉ trried out before XII was isolated by pyrolysis of the anilino 

nitrile X, and the object was to find the stability of XII to heat. It was 

prepared by the method which Hoch (31) applied to the synthesis of a number of 

anils, not, however, including XII.

cvGloPentAnone Uiethylficetal Attempts to prepare this compound by the

method of Boesekin and Telligen (43) gave mainly high-boiling material and none 

of the desired product. The method was the reaction of cyclooentanone. ethyl 

orthofornate, ethanol, and dry hydrogen chloride. The method of Levina ot el.

(44) was more successful

cycloPentanone (86 g., 1 mol) was mixed with ethyl orthoformate (l48 g.,

1 mol) and ono drop of cone* sulphuric acid added* After standing for 45 min. 

the mixture was neutralised with sodium ethoxlde and distilled to give cyclo- 

pentanone diethylacetal (lIY), b.p* 67-69°/24 mm. (121 g., 0.75 mol, 760 of theory) 

(Lit. (43), b.p. 63-65°/2ü mm.)

cyclopentylideneaniline (XII). The acetalLIV (30.3 g., 0.191 mol) was

mixed with aniline (26.8 g., 0.288 mol) and the mixture slowly distilled a

column, as described by Koch (31). The amount of ethanol formed was 13.1 ml.

(560 Of theory;. Distillation of the residue gave cycliopentylideneaniline (XIl), 

b.p. 133°/13 mm,, n^^ 1.5646 (lO.l g., 0.063 mol, 33/° of theory), cf. b.p.

122°/7 nn., n^^ 1.5648 for the anil XII from pyrolysis. The infra-red absorption 

spectrum of the synthetic anil XII is shown in Fig, V, and is almost identical 

with that of tho anil XII from the pyrolysis of the anilino nitrile X.
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pyrolysis of cyclopentylideneaniline (XIl ).

This was carried out in order to test the heat-stability of tho anil 

XII p*35).

The anil XII (21.2 g., 0.133 mol) was heated at 230° for 6 hours (the 

temperature and duration of one of the previous pyrolyses of 1-anilino-l-cyano- 

cyclopentane (Xj). Distillation of the residue gave (i) aniline (3.8 g., 0.041 

mol, 6.1/° of theory), b.p. 80-83°/17 nm. (identified by conversion to acetanilide),

(ii) a fraction (7.2 c.), b.p. 83-178°/l7-3 mm., (iii) (2-cyclopentylldenecvolo- 

pcntylideno)aniline (XXXIII) (3*5 g., 0.0153 mol, 23/ of theory), b.p. 178-162°/3 

mm. (Found: C, 85.9; H, 8.8. requires C, 85.3; H, 8.50) and (iv) a tarry

residue (4.8 g.). pyrolysis loss «* 1.9 g.

(2-cycloPentylideaecyclopentylldene)aniline (XXXIII) was a very viscoua 

light-yellow liquid which crystallised on standing. Vhen the liquid was exposed 

to air, it became brown after about an hour and finally formed a black tar* This 

effect was much more rapid with the solid (wliich would have a large surface area 

compared with the liquid) and it was not practicable to recrystallise it.

The identity of tlie anil XXXIII was confiimed by hydrolysis to aniline and

2-cyclopentylidenecyclopentanone (LV)

Aniline 1.020 G. of XXXIII were stirred for 5 minutes with 50 ml. warm 2N 

hydrochloric acid. After being cooled, the liquid was extracted with 25 ml. of 

ether to remove the water-insoluble unsaturated ketone LV and made up to 100 ml. 

with 2M hydrochloric acid#10 Ml. portions were titrated against 0.1 K bromate/ 

bromide by tie method of Siggia (45). 

aniline 100.0, 100.80.

Ketone. 1.182 Ü. of XXXIII were dissolved in 30 ml. ethanol, 10 ml. 2N
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hydrochloric acid added, and the mixture made up to 100 ml* with ethanol* Portions 

(5 ml.) of this solution were taken for ketone determination by the method of 

Iddles et el. (38).

2; 4-dini trophenylhydrazone of the ketone LV 96.5, 96.60

2-cycloPentylidenecycl073eatanoae (LV) was isolated (o.8 g.) by hydrolysing 

an ethereal solution of the anil XXXIII (l.5 g* ) with dilute hydrochloric acid.

The ether layer was separated and the ether distilled off. The oxime ciystallised 

from ethanol in needles, m.p. 122-123°* (Lit. (32), m.p. 123-124°; (46), m.p* 123°; 

(47), m*p# 122-123°). The 2:4-dlnitrophenylhydrazone crystallised from glacial 

acetic acid in deep-red prisms m.p. 220° a. (Found: C, 58.5; H, 5*3; N, 17*0. 

requires C, 58.2; H, 5*5| R, 17.0/J.

Addition of Hydro>?en Cyanide to (2-cycloPentylldenecyclopentylidene)aniline
Txmiii)

The anil XXXIII (2.618 g.) was weighed in an evacuated ( <1 mm.) flask, the 

flask having? been evacuated through an attached stopcock. After releasing the 

vacuum, hydrogen cyanide (ca. 1 ml.) was added and the flask re-evacuated for 

^ hour. The flask was reweighed under vacuum: the amount of hydrogen cyanide 

retained was 0.1563 g. (5# of theoiy). The wei^^lng of the flask under vacuum 

avoids possible error caused by hydrogen cyanide vapour.

The mixture was then heated at 250° in a stream of nitrogen, and the hydrogen

cyanide was eliminated as follows

Total time (hours) HCH eliminated (0 of 0.1563 g*)

i 63.2

2 74.0

23 100.5
47 101.5
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Thus the amount of hydrogen cyamlde retained (0*1563 g,) la eliminated 

on heating at 250° for 23 hours*

The fact tliat the percentage of hydrogen cyanide retained is 50 is probably 

fortuitous, since in a similar experiment, though with an evacuation pressure of 

5 mm*, QX/o of theory of hydrogen cyanide was retained.

pyrolysis of l-Anilino-l-cyanocvclooentane (x) Under the Standard Conditiona 
Used for the Ĉ , Cg , ̂  > and Anilino Nitriles*

This gave a 68.7/; yield of hydrogen cyanide at 200° and 80. at 250°.

The latter is almost the maximum yield because 79*60 hydrogen cyanide is eliminated 

during the first two hours and only 0.6/ during the next four.

The residue from the 250° pyrolysis gave the following fractions on

aistillation:-

(i) 1.8 g. 76-79°/l5 mm., aniline (48/> of theory).

(ii) 1.6 g. 79-132°/15 mm., intermediate fraction.

(iii) 3*2 g. 132-135°/l5 mm., cyclopentylideneaniline (25/ of theory).

(iv) 0.9 g* 135-184°/15-4 mm., intermediate fraction.

(v) 1*1 g. 184-186°/4 mm., (2-cyclopentylidenecyolopontylldcne)aniline (XXXIII)
(12)0 of theory).

(vi) 2.5 g. tarry residue.

Hydrogen cyanide accounted for 1.7 g*, and the pyrolysis loss was 2.2 g.

The fraction (v) solidified on standing, and its solution in dilute hydrochloric 

acid in ethanol gave a red precipitate of the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of

2-cyclopentylidenecyclopentanone (LV) with 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine solution.

ryrolysia of l-Aailino-l-cyanocyolopentane (x) at 150° end 300°.

5 0* of X were heated in a fast stream of nitrogen (55 c.c./min.) at 150° for
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96 hours followed by 24 hours at 300°. Tho hydrogen cyanide eliminated was as 

folldws:-

Time (hours) y 1 2 4 9 24 43 72 96

0HCH 20.2 27.7 37.8 47.1 57.4 69.8 78.2 80.1 80.2

The temperature was then raised to 300°.

Time (further hours) 0 i- 1 3 7 24

0 HON, total 80.2 87.7 90.6 92.4 92.8 93.2

The residue was a hard black glassy solid#

These results indicate that there is formed during the pyrolysis a constituent 

containing nitrile groups, this being fairly stable at 150° but not at 300°.

Compound m.p. 138° (A) from Pyrolysis of l-Anillno-l-cyanQCyclopentnne (x).
The compound A was initially isolated from the combined tarry residues from a 

number of pyrolyses of the anilino nitrile X:-

52 G. of the rccidues were distilled to give (i) a fraction b.p. 160-207°/0.7

mm., 12 g., and (ii) a fraction b.p. 207-220°/0.7 mm., 8 g. Fraction (ii) was a

sticky glassy solid when at room temperature. On addition of petroleum (60-60°) 

it gave a ciystallino solid, m.p. 130-136° (4,5 g.). Two reciystallisations from 

petroleum (60-60°)/benzene gave colourless prisms m.p. 137-138°, (a) (1.5 g. ).

In a pyrolysis of the anilino nitrile X, (l63 g. ) in a current of nitrogen

(ca. 50 c.c./min.) at 220° for two hours, the hydrogen cyanide eliminated was 53.40

of theoiy. The yield of crude 4, b.p. 211-220°/0.6 mm., was 8 g. (4*9/̂  by weight) 

and this gave, after ciystallisation from petroleum (60-80°)/beazena, 2.1 g. of 

4 , m.p, 137-138°, (1.3/® by weight).

A much improved yield of 4  was obtained by refluxing the anilino nitrile X 

(250 g.) for 9 hours at 185-215° (thermometer in liquid; water condenser).
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Tha Êdount of hydro{-en cyanide escaping (measured by connecting the top of the 

condenser to an alkali trap) was only 1.4/̂  of theory* The residue was distilled 

to give an initial fraction b*p* QO^/lO mm. to 212^/1 mm# (presumably aniline, 

cyclooentylideneaniline (XII) and ( 2*cyclopentylidenecyclopentylidene )aniline 

(XXXIIl)) followed by 40 g* (16/̂  by weight) of ciude A# b#p# 212-̂ 226̂ /1 mm. (a 

sticky, glassy, light-brown substance) which when ciystallised from petroleum 

(60-80^)/bensene gave 30 g# (12/» by weight) slightly impure A, m.p. 135-157^♦

Two further recrystallisations gave 23.3 g. (9#3/̂  by wei^t) of pure colourless 

prisms, m.p. 137-130^# The distillation residue was a hard black tar.

The infra-red absoiption spectrum of ̂  is shown in Fig* IX. The only definite 

assignment is the nitrile group at 2250 cm"̂ .

Properties of Compound m.p. 137-138^ (a )* A had the following general 

properties* It \ms insoluble in cold or hot water but dissolved in dilute 

hydrochlorio acid end was reprecipitated by dilute sodium hydroxide (m.p. and 

mixed m.p. of reprecipitated compound, 137-138^)#

The solution of A in dilute hydrochloric acid (solution did not react with 

sodium nitrite solution* The mixture gave no turbidity and no colouration vdien 

added to either an alkaline solution of ̂ -naphthol or sodium hydroxide solution.

This Indicates the absence of primazy and secondary amine and tertiazy aromatic 

amine. The solution ̂  gave a white precipitate with potassium feirocyanide solution; 

this is characteristic of a tertiary amine. The solution s, also gave a precipitate 

with chloroplatinic acid solution (characteristic of an amine).

On heating a few mg. of ̂  in a test-tube, hydrogen cyanide was evolved (tested 

for with copper acutate/benzidine acetate paper). When 200 mg. of were refluxed 

for one hour with 12 ml. alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution (methanol: water: 

potassium hydroxide 10:1:1), the solution gave a positive result on testing for
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cyanide Ion (Prussian blue testy*

On boilinî  with cone# hydrochloric acid for two hours, apparently hydrolysed 

Bine© the solution then gave no precipitate on making alkaline with sodium hydroxide 

solution; and even when the solution was slowly neutralised no precipitate was 

obtained*

Quantitative Determinations of Properties of A. (i) Microanalysis, Found: C, 

77.60; H, 7.69; N, 15*37; Calc, for C, 77.38; fi, 7.58; N, 15.04^

(ii) A cryoscopic determination (benzene) of the molecular weight geve a value 

of 230. There was, havover, a large variation of molecular wei^t (calculated) with 

concentration (Fig. II p.39). An ebullioscopio détermination (benzeneJ gave a value 

of 263 and the concentration effect was much smaller (Fig. II). A Hast determination 

gave a value of 264*

(iii) The equivalent weight of the base A was determined by ignition of the 

platinichloride, giving values of 287, 290, (0*3549 g. plantinichloride (dried for 

8 hours at 100^) ^ve 0.0704 g. platinum; 0.4059 g. gave 0.0800 g* platinum).

Another determination by titration on the micro-scale gave a value of 283*

(iv) Nitrile groups were determined by hydrolysing A with conc. hydrochloric 

acid and measuring the amount of ammonium chloride foxmed:-

1.1260 G« of A were hydrolysed with 25 ml. cone, hydrochloric acid and after 

being refluxed for six hours the mixture was cooled and made up to 100 ml* with 

water. Portions (5 ml.) of this solution were talcen for determination of aamonia, 

using the distillation part of a semi-micro Kjeldahl apparatus. The values obtained 

for the molecular weight (assuming one nitrile group per molecule) were 277, 281* 

Another similar deteriiunation with two hours reflux gave values, 281, 281.

(v) On heating 300 mg. of ̂  at 200° (under the conditions described for the



TABLK II

PyrolTsls of Anlllno nitrilea 

Seai-aicro Scale

Anlllno Nitrile daollcates

C. 38 36.4 38.7

Cg 65 66.3 64.25

Cg 49 50.8 48.2

Ca 57 55.3 58.6

Cô 56 56.8 55.3

0„ 92 91.4 92.3

diphenyl- 97 96.8 97.0
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pyrolysis of l-anilino-l-cvanocyclobatane (XV); ee© p.84), very littlo hydrogen 

cyanide was evolved after one hour, but on raising the temperature to 300° the 

amount vas considerable.

Temperature Time (hours) hydrogen cyanide

200° 1 2 
300° further 1 74

" " 1  77

" » 1 78

The percentage yields of hydrogen cyanide are based on a molecular weight of 

279 (̂ i8^21^̂3  ̂ assume one cyano group per molecule.

The probable formula for ̂  was thus sine© the microanalysis suggested

^6n^n\^ the various molecular weight and equivalent wei^t determinations 

(except for the seemingly anomolous czysoscopic molecular wei^t value) agreed 

with the value 279 = There was also one substituted amino group and one

hydrolysable nitrile group per molecule*

l>CT0lyBl3 of 1-Anlllno-l-cTOnocycloTmtane (XT).

Owing to the small amount of the aniline nitrile XV available, a cemi-micro 

method with 300 mg. of substance was used for comparing its rate of hydrogen cyanide 

elimination with those of the other anilino nitriles. The apparatus and pyrolysis 

method were similar to the standard method used (see p*70) except that the scale 

tras less and a micro-burette was used for titrations* The temperature was kept at 

200 ± 2°, the rate of flow of nitrogen was 13*5 ±  0*5 c.c./min, tho duration of
'Vi

each pyrolysis was ten minutes. The results of the determinations, including those 

for the Ĉ , Ĉ , Cy, , C/3 , and and diphcnylnethylene anilino nitriles, are given 

in Table II.

Another pyrolysis was done at 250° using 4*5 g* of XV with a rate of nitrogen
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flow of 50 c.c./niin# during the first 30 min* 49.6)4 pf theory of hydrogen cyanide 

was eliminated, and during the second 30 min. 8.9/> making the total 58,6A 0.2 G. 

of aniline b.p. 78-80°/l3 mm. was isolated from the residue by distillation, 

leaving a black tarry residue. The aniline was recognised by infra-red absorption 

spectrum (see Fig. IX) and by conversion to acetanilide, m.p. and mixed m.p. 

113-114°.

Pyrolysis of a-Anlllno-ci.-cyanodlphenylmethane (XXIIl).

This pyrolysis was done under tho same conditions as the and anilino 

nitriles (macro scale).

The products were;-

Temperature Time (hours) Hydrogen cyanide 
eliminated, /o of theoiy

Yield of 
(diphenylmethylene )- 
aniline (XXV)

% of theory

200° 0.5

1

96.8

99.8

2 100.3 98.0

250° 0.5 100.4

1 100.6 97.1

Both pyrolysis residues were light-yellow and melted at 114-115 either 

alone or mixed with (diphenylmethylene)aniline (XXV) obtained as an intermediate 

in the preparation of the anilino nitrile XXIII; (pee p. 66) which was li^t-yellow 

and melted at 114-115°.



TABLE III

pyrolysis of Anlllno Acida

jo yield of theory

Product

anilino

unsaturated acid 

l-hydrosyanilide 

lactone-lactam

5

39

7.1

3.9

21

54

36

6.4

13

"7
65

52

3.9

10.5

byLveight

°5 °6 S

17.5 23.2 26.0

3.9 21.5 31.1

3.9 6.4 3.9

15.0 10.1 8.0

40.3 61.2 69.0
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P Y R O L Y S I S  O F  1-AKILINOCAHEOXYLIC ACIDS

These pyrolyses were dona at 250° for one hour in a static system similar 

to that used for the anilino nitriles except that the nitrogen stream was omitted 

and a larger quantity of material (ca. 50-80 g«) was used. A summaxy of products 

and yields for the and Cj anilino acida is given in Table III.

pyrolysis of l-Anllinoovclopentanecarboxylio Acid (XIIl).

50*0 G. of the anilino acid XIII were heated for 1 hour at 250° and the 

residue distilled to give 9.90 g. of a mixture b.p. 150-210° (containing water, 

aniline and cvclopentene-l-carboxylio acid (XLIV)) and a residue (i). The 

distillate b.p. 150-210° and also tho residue (i) did not give a precipitate 

on testing with 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine solution in dilute hydrochloric acid/ 

ethanol. This shows the absence of cyolopentanone and cyolopentylideneanillne.

The water was recognised by removing tho droplets with a pipette, removing the 

aniline by shaking several times with benzene and testing with anhydrous copper 

sulphate. The aniline was separated from the acid XLIV by extraction with dilute 

hydrochloric acid. The amount (7.0 g.) was determined by sodium nitrite titration 

(39). The residue from the hydrochlorio acid extraction was the crude acid XLIV, 

fraction (ii), 0.36 g.

The distillation residue (i) (39.4 g. ) was extracted with dilute sodium 

carbonate to give a solution (iii) and a residue (iv). The solution (iii) was 

made acid with dilute hydrochloric acid to precipitate 1.76 g. of the crude acid 

XLIV, m.p. 112-121°, (v). Fractions (ii) and (v) were combined and reciystallised 

from petroleum to give prisms of the pure acid XLIV m.p* 120-121° (Lit. (30), m.p. 

121°). The dibroao derivative crysitallised from acetic acid/water in prisms,
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m.p. 133-134° (Ut-., (48), n.p. 133°).

The residue (iv) was extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid to givo a 

solution (vi) and a residue (vii). The solution (vi) contained 2*95 g. aniline, 

detenrdned by sodium nitrite titration (39)$

The residue (vii) was dried under vacuum and crystallised from 150 ml. 

benzene to give 1.55 g* of crystals (viii), n.p. 167-169°, and a filtrate (ix).

The crystals (viii) were recrystallised from benzene to give plates of pure 

l-hydroxvcyclopentanecarboxanilide (XLV) m.p. 169-170°, 1*17 g* (Founds C, 69*9,

H, 7*4; N, 7*1$ ^12^15^2^ requires C, 70.2; H, 7*4; N, 6.8/4). Tho infra-red 

absorption spectrum is given in Fig. VII. Its identity was confirmed by hydrolysis 

and synthesis (see below).

The filtrate (ir) was heated to 60° and an equal volume of petroleum (60-80°) 

added. After ten hours the crystals (x), 12,4 g., m.p. 130-144°, were filtered 

off (leaving filtrate (xi)), and recrystallised from 300 ml. petroleum (60-60°)/

100 ml. benzene. This gave 7.48 g. of crude lactone-lactam XIV, m.p. 136-144°.

Two further crystallisations from petroleum (60-80°)/benzene gave the pure 

lactone-lactam XIV, prisms, m.p. 143-144°, 2.5 g. (Found; C, 72.4; H, 7.1; N, 4.7,

M (ciyo. in benzene), 295. Calc, for C, 72.2; H, 7*1; N, 4*7^. M, 299)

(plant and Pacer (6) recorded m.p. 142°).

The filtrate (x) %fas evaporated to dryness leaving 6.4 g. of a tarry residue 

which was not further investigated*

Hydrolysis of 1-Hvdroxycvclooentanecarboxanilide (XLV).

0.64 0. of XLV ware refluied for 4 hours with conc. hydrochloric acid, and 

the mixture evaporated to diyness. The solid residue was extracted with three 

20 ml, portions of ether, and th© ether evaporated off to give crude 1-hydroxycyclo-
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pentanecarboxylic add (XXXVIIl), la.p, 98-101° (0.31 g#, 76)4 of theory)* 

Crystallisation from benzene gave colourless water-soluble plates m.p. 103-104°. 

(Lit., (35), m.p. 103°). This product gave no depression of melting point when 

mixed with the acid XXXVIII prepared by hydrolysis of cyolopentanone cyanohydrin.

The ether-insoluble portion of the hydrolysate was aniline hydrochloride.

(0.37 g*, 92/» of theoiy) m.p. and mixed m.p. 196-198° (Lit. 193°). Its identity 

was confirmed by conversion to acetanilide (m.p. and mixed m.p. 113-114°), by 

liberating the aniline from the hydrochloride with alkali and reacting: the aniline 

with acetic anhydride.

Synthesis of l-IIydroxycvclopentanecarboxanilide (XLV).
1-Cyanocyclopeatanol (prepared from reacting cyclopentanona with hydrogen 

cyanide) (35 g., 0.340 mol.) was refluxed with conc. hydrochloric acid (accordin̂  ̂

to the method of Buch^rer and Brandt (49)) to give l-hydroxycyclonentanecarboxvlio 

acid (XiüCVIII) which crystallised from benzene in water-soluble plates, m.p,

103-104° (Lit. (35). m.p. 103°).

The hydroxy acid jUüCVIII (2.6 g., 0*022 mol ) was refluxed at 200° with 

aniline (4.2 g., 0.045 mol i for five minutes. After being cooled, the mixture 

solidified and xms sliaken. ifith dilute Iriydrochloric acid followed by water. 

Kecrystallisation from benzene gave the pure anilide XLV (l.3 g., 0.0063 mol 

29/ of theory;, m.p. 169-170°, either alone or mixed with the anilide XLV prepared 

by pyrolysis.

Properties of Lactone-lactam (XIV).

The melting peint, microanalysis end molecular weight era given on p.87.

XIV dissolved readily in warm dilute sodium hydrozida (more slowly, ca. 12 hours, 

in cold; and was reprecii>itmte;d(.n.p, and mixed m.p. 143-144°) on making; the solution
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acid with dilute sulphuric acid. It reprecipitated first as a sticky paste 

which on standing becamo solid.

Equivalent Weimdit Determination. 0.3848 G. of XIV were dissolved in $0 ml. 

of Û.0976N sodium hydroxide by heating on the steam bath for 25 minutes. The 

solution Was cooled and titrated (phenolphthalein as indicator) against hydrochloric 

acid solution (50 ml. 0.0976N sodium hydroxide = 51*35 ml. hydrochloric acid), 

titre a 36.15 ml* A correction had to b© applied because of the reaction of the

alkali with carbon dioxide from the air during the period on the steam bath.

This correction was determined by a blank estimation: 50 ml. of 0.0976N sodium 

hydroxide were heated for 25 minutes as before. After being cooled the solution 

was titrated against the hydrochlorio acid solution, titre *» 49.40 ml. The 

difference between the standardisation and the blank determination was 

51.35 - 49.40 » 1.95 ml. The amount of 0.0976N sodium hydroxide used for

hydrolysis is thus equivalent to (49.40 - 36*15) ml. = 13.25 ml. of the hydrochloric

acid solution s  12.90 ml* 0.0976N sodium hydroxide. Thus the corrected equivalent 

weight is 0.3848 x 1000/12.90 x 0.0976 » 306; the uncorrected equivalent weight was 

267. requires 299).

The correction applied will tend to be somewhat too great owing to the fact 

that during the heating on tho steam-bath, the average concentration of the alkali 

will be higher in the blank than in the actual determination. This probably 

explains the slightly high value obtained for the equivalent wei^t.

Hydrolysis.

Alkaline Hydrolysis. 0*72 G. of the lactone-lactam XIV were refluxed with 

10/4 sodium hydroxide solution for three hours. On making the solution acid with 

dilute sulphuric acid, 0*69 g. of XIV (m.p. and mixed m.p* 143-144°) were obtained.
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Acid Hydrolysis* 2.8 G. of XIV were refluzed for 20 hours with 50 ml# 4N 

sulphuric acid. The solution was filtered to remove unchanged XIV, 1,06 g#

(m.p. and mixed m.p. 143-144°), hrou^t to pH 5 using dilute sodium hydroxide, 

and the precipitate fomed ciystallised from benzene to give diamond-shaped prisms 

of 1 *-carboxycyolopentyl 1-anilinocyclopentanecarboxylate (XXXIX) m.p. 148-155 d, 

(Found: C, 68.5; H, 7.1; H, 4.5. ^^^23%^ requires C, 68.1; H, 7.3; N, 4.4^).

A very small amount (ca. 2 mg.) of 1-hydroxycyclopentanecarboxylic acid (XXXVIIl), 

was formed (m.p. and mixed m.p. 103-104°). The infra-red absorption spectrum is 

given in Fig. VIII.

The structure of XXXIX was deduced from the following properties

(i) It was acid to litmus, even after several recrystallisations from benzene, 

(ii) It gave a positive result on testing for nitrogen.

(iii) The equivalent weight was determined by dissolving in an excess of 

standard sodium hydroxide and back-titrating with standard alkali. (Found: 316, 

C^gHg^O^N (monobasic acid) requires 317). Unlike the equiirailent determination 

of the lactone-lactam XIV (which is, of course, a hydrolysis), this could be 

done rapidly at room temperature and thus the correction required for XIV is 

avoided.

(iv) XXXIX dissolved readily in dilute sodium hydroxide and with difficulty 

in dilute sulphuric acid. The latter solvent was here much less efficient than 

for the anilino acid, XIII.

(v) The solution of XXXIX in dilute sulphuric acid gave a light-yellow oily 

precipitate vdth sodium nitrite solution.

(vi) 0.2001 G. of XXXIX were heated to 250° in a small test tube for five 

minutes. Droplets of water (recognised by the blue colour with anhydrous copper
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sulphate) condensed in the upper portion of the tube# Crystallisation of 

residue from benzene gave 0,05 g. of the original lactone lactam XXV, recognised 

by its E*p, end mixed m.p, (143-144°) and also by its infra-red absorption 

spectrum (Fig, VIII),

pyrolysis of l-Anilinocyclohexanecarboxvllc Acid (iV),

The anilino acid IV vras pyrolysed, and the products isolated and Identified, 

in the same way as for the anilino acid XIII (see p.86), The products and 

yields are given in Table III. The products .had the following properties

Unsaturated Acid, cycloliezene-l-carboxylio acid had b.p, 123-126°/? im. 

m.p* 29-31° (Lit. (2), m.p. 29-31°), and its identity was confirmed by preparation 

of the dibromo derivative which crystallised from petroleum (60-80°) in prisms 

m.p. 144-145° (Lit. (2), m.p. 144°), and by an equivalent weight determination 

(Found; 125. Calc, for (monobasic acid); 126).

1-Hydrozyanllide. 1-Ilydroxycyclohexanecarboxanilide (XLVIIl) crystallised 

from benzene in plates, n.p. 174-175° (Found: C, 71.3; H, 7.8; N, 6.5. ̂  (ebul. 

in benzene), 216, 214. Calc, for C, 71.2; H, 7.0; lU 6.4)4, 219.)

(Lit. (50), m.p. 175°; (18), m.p. 167°).

Acid hydrolysis of XLVIIl gave aniline hydrochloride (59)4 of theory), m.p. 

end mixed m.p. 196-193°, and 1-hydroxycyclohexanecarboxylio acid (LVI) (51^ of 

theoiy), wliich crystallised from benzene in water-soluble plates, m.p. 107-108° 

(Found; C, 58.5; H, 8,4. Calc, for ; C, 58.3; H, 8.4/4) (Lit. (49), m.p.

108°). There was no depression of melting point when a sample of this hydrolysis 

product was inized ifitn a sample of LVI prepared by hydrolysis of the cyanohydrin 

of cyclohezanone. 'Ihe latter safmpl© crystallised from benzene in water-soluble 

plate., m.p. 107-108° (Poimd: (C, 58.2; ii, 8.6. Calc, for C, 58.3; H, 8.4;î).
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The anilide XLVIIl was synthesised in a way similar to that used for the

C_ anilide (see p* 88) « The synthetic anilide ciystallised from benzene in ?
plates (Found: C, 70.9; H, 7.7; H, 6.1. Calc for C, 71*2; H, 7*8; N, 6.4^)

m.p. 174-175°, either alone or mixed with the anilide XLVIIl from the pyrolysis.

The infra-red absorption spectra of both the synthetic and pyrolytic products 

XLVIIl are given in Fig. VII: the spectra are almost identical.

Lactone-lactam. The lactone-lactam LI crystallised from petroleum 

(60-80°)/benzene in prisms, m.p. 157-158° (Found; C, 73.7; H, 7*7; K, 4.5. M,

(cryo. in benzene) 350, 331. ^20^25^3^ requires C, 73.4; H, 7.7; N. 4.3/̂'». M, 327). 

The infra-red absorption spectrum is given in Fig. VIII, and is veiy similar to 

that of the lactone-lactam in the 1400-2000 cm.* region. The lactone-lactam 

LI was less readily soluble in warm dilute alkali than the lactone-lactam XIV, 

lyrolvsis of 1-Anilinocvcloheptanecarboxyllc Acid (XXXVIl).

The anilino acid XXXVIl was pyrolysed, and the products isolated and 

identified in the same way as for the and anilino acids. The products 

and yields are given in Table III. The products had the following properties

Unsaturated Acid. cycloHeptene-l-carboxvlic acid ciystallised from petroleum 

(60-60°) in needles, m.p. 50-51° (Lit. (51), m.p. 51-53°). (Founds C, 68.4; H, 8.9. 

Equivalent weight, 140. Calc, for 68.5; H, 8.6)4, Equivalent weight

140).

l*jIydroxyanilide. l-Hvdroxvcyclohentaneearboxanilide (LVII) crystallised 

from benzene in plates, m.p. 171-172° (Founds C, 72.4, H, 8.1; N, 6.3. 

requires C, 72.1; H, 8.2; N, 6.0/̂ ). The infra-red absorption spectrum is given 

in Fig. VII.
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Acid hydrolysis of LVII gave anilino hydrochloride (93^ of theoiy), m.p. 

and mixed m.p. 196-198°, and 1-hydroxycycloheptanecarboiylic acid (38/ of theoiy), 

which after drying at 80° under 2 mm. pressure, to remove water of czystallisation, 

was ciystallised from benzene in water-soluble plates, m.p. 78-79°. (lit* (52), 

m.p. 78°). There was no depression of melting point when a sample of this 

hydrolysis product was mixed with a sample (m.p. 78-79°) prepared by hydrolysis 

of the cyanohydrin of cvcloheptanone.

Iho anilide LVII was synthesised in a way similar to that used for the 

and Cg anilidea. The synthetic anilide LVII crystallised from benzene in plates, 

m.p, 171-172° either alone or mixed with the anilide LVII from pyrolysis.

Lactone-lactam. The lactone-lact̂ m̂ LVIII crystallised from petroleum! I ,f-   .....   ...
I (60-80°)/benzene in prisas, m.p. 132-133°. (Found: C, 74.2; H, 7.9; N, 4*3. 

1^22^29^3^ requires C, 74.3; H, 8.2; W, 3*9>). The infra-red absorption spectrum 

I  is given in Fig. VIII and is very similar to the and lactone-lactams in 

the 1400-2000 cm.*^ region. The lactone-lactam LVIII was less readily soluble in

I  warm dilute alkali than the C_ lactone-lactam XIV.
!

I Attempted Reaction of cvcloHexene-l-carbcxylic acid (v). and l-Hydroxvcyelo-
!

hexanecarboxanllide (XLVIII).
i1

The unsaturated acid V (1*23 g.) was heated under reflux with an equimolecular 

quantity of the anilide XLVIIl (2.14 g.) to 260° for one hour. The only products 

were unchanged material, viz.. (i) the unsaturated acid V, (0.96 g., 7^4 of the 

original; m.p. and mixed m.p. 29-31°) isolated by extraction of the mixture with 

dilute sodium carbonate and precipitation of V from this solution by making it 

acid with dilute sulphuric acid, and (ii) the hydroxyanilide XLVIIl (l*66 g»,

&T/o of the original; m.p. and mixed m.p. 174-175°), isolated by crystallising
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from benzene the residue from the sodium carbonate extraction.

?rolong:ed Acid Hydrolysis of 1-Anillnocyclopentanecarboxylic Acid (XIII).

0.60 G. of the anilino acid XIII was refluxed with 25 ml. 4N sulphuric acid for 

50 hours. After the solution was made alkaline with dilute sodium hydroxide, an 

emulsion was precipitated: this was extracted with ether to give, after evaporation, 

0.13 g, of cyolopentylaniline (XLVI) recognised by preparation of the acetyl 

derivative, m.p. and mixed n.p. (with the derivative of XLVI prepared as described 

on p.76) 95-96° (Ut. (42), m.p. 96°).

Prolonged Hydrolysis of Lactone-lactam XIV to oycloPentylaniline.

5.47 G. of XXV were refluxed with 100 ml. 4N sulphuric acid for 20 hours. The 

solution was made alkaline with dilute sodium hydroxide and the emulsion formed was 

detracted with ether. Evaporation of the ether gave 0.15 g. of cvclooentylaniline 

(XLVl), recognised by preparation of the acetyl derivative, m.p. and mixed m.p, 

95-96° (Lit. (42), m.p. 96°).

Attempted Synthesis of the Lactone-lactam.

(i) ]^oDeration of the Acetyl Derivative of 1-Anilinocyolopentanecarboxvlio 
Acid (XIIl) (Plant and Facer Ï6)}.

The acid XIII (4 g. ) was refluxed with 60 ml. benzene and acetic anhydride 

(5 ml.) for 7 hours. The benzene was removed under vacuum and the residue 

crystallised from acetone/petroleum, and then from acetone* This gave 0.02 g. 

of the acetyl derivative, colourless prisms, m.p. 183-194° d. (Lit. (6), m.p.

195°). The acetyl derivative dissolved, as expected, in dilute sodium hydroxide 

solution but not in dilute sulphuric acid even on warming (contrast the anilino 

acid XIII, which dissolved in both). Evaporation of the filtrates from the
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acetone/petroleum and acetone crystallisations gave a large'amount of a neutral 

by-product.

An acétylation usinô  acetyl chloride was no more successful

4*23 G. of XXIX was heated for one hour with 30 ml. acetyl chloride, after 

which it had completely dissolved. After evaporation of most of the acetyl 

chloride the mixture was crystallised as before. The yield of the acetyl 

derivative was 0.01 g., m.p. 160-190° d. Again a large amount of 'Uie neutral 

by-product vas formed.

(ii) Preparation of Silver Salt of 1-Anilinocyclopentanecarboxylic Acid
( m i l .

A neutral solution of the ammonium salt of the acid XIII (2.72 g. ) was 

prepared by dissolving it in an excess of ammonia solution and boiling to remove 

tho excess of ammonia. The calculated amount of silver nitrate (2.11 g. ) was 

added and the silver salt was filtered off. This proved to be unstable, since 

it became shiny-black after a few hours owing to the formation of metallic silver.

Attempted Catalytic Rearrangement of 1-Anillnocyclohexanecarboxylio Acid (iV).

0,2 G. of the acid IV were dissolved in 20 ml, ether and 6 ml, phosphoric 

acid was added as catalyst (mixture (i)). Another similar mixture was made up 

but containing 0,18 g. of the acid IV and 0,02 g, of l-hydroxycvolohexanecarbox- 

anilide (XLVIIX) in place of the 0,2 g, of the acid IV (mixture (ii)). Both 

mixtures, which were homogeneous, were kept at room temperature for 15 days, 

after which they were poured into 20 ml* water and placed on the steam bath to 

evaporate the ether, lîixturo (ii) gave crystals of the hydroxyanilide XLVIIl 

(0.019 g., m.p. and mixed m.p. 174*175°), but mixture (i) gave a clear solution. 

This shows that there had been no detectable conversion of the acid IV to 

hydroxyanilide XLVIIl.
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A BlmlXar experiment using boron trifluozlde as catalyst also gave no 

hydroxyanilide XLVIIl.

Stability to Heat of 1-Hydroxycyclohexanecarboxanilide (XLVIIl).

2*60 G* of XLVIIl were heated to 250° for one hour: no decomposition had 

taken place, the product being 2#60 g., cup, and mixed m,p, 174*175°#

Attempted Reaction of the (L Lactone-lactam XIV with Aniline and Water.

The lactone-lactam XIV (1.078 g., 0,0036 mol) was heated under reflux to 

250° for one hour with aniline (0.979 g*, 0.015 mol) and water (0.3 g., 0.017 mol). 

The residue was dissolved in 15 ml. benzene and extracted with hydrochloric acid 

to remove the aniline: no precipitate or ciystals were formed, showing the absence 

of the hydxoxysnilido XLV. (

High Temperature (500°) Pyrolysis of 1-Anilinocyclohexanecarboxvlic Acid (iV) 

in a Flow Reactor.

The original object of this pyrolysis was to find whether, during the 

pyrolysis of IV, the yield of 1-hydroxycyclohexanecarboxanllide (kLVIII ) was 

increased by raising the temperature and reducing the contact time. This was 

not so, however, and none of the anilide XLVIIl was isolated from the pyrolysate* 

The acid IV (89#0 g,, 0,407 mol; in pellet fona) was pyrolysed during three 

hours in a flow reactor at 500°. 10.9 L. of gas (l0,2 1, at N,T«?«) were

collected, which gave the following analysis (Hempel):-

COg CO Eg

27é4/ 29.4/ 12,0/

26.5/vi 29.2/̂  10.7/

mol 0.123 0.133 0.052

The 70.2 g. of pyrolysis residue were distilled:-
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(a) At atmospheric pressure, to give 12,1 g« of a liquid b,p, 60-82°,

After drying (magnesium sulphate) and redistillation, this gave 10*1 g«, b.p, 

77-79° (fraction (i)).

(b) Under vacuum, to give

(ii) 0,9 g. b.p, 45-86°/28 mm,
(iii) 26.8 g. b.p. 86-92°/28im,

The residue was tarry and did not give crystals on addition of benzene - 

this suggests the absence of the hydroxyanilide XLVIIl, The residue and also 

the fractions (ii) and (iii) gave a negative result on testing for ketone with 

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine solution in ethanol/dilute hydrochloric acid. This 

denoted the absence of cvclohexanone (and also of £ycloh€xylid®ieaniline (VII) )• 

The residue was not further investigated.

Fraction (i). This fraction (b.p, 77-79°) proved to be a mixture of cvclo- 

hexcne (b,p. 83°) and benzene (b.p, 80°): separation by distillation was 

impracticable. The mixture (i) decolourised bromine in carbon tetrachloride 

instantaneously.

cycloHexene. This was recognised by oxidation of a portion of the mixture 

with alkaline pezmanganate solution to give adipic acid, m.p, and mixed m.p. 

151-152°.
Benzene. The identification of the benzene proved troublesome since the 

cvolohexene gave resinous products on nitration, or on attempted preparation of 

the aroylbenzoic acid by reaction with phthalio anhydride In carbon disulphide. 

The following method was satisfactozy:- 3 Ml. of the mixture (i) was treated 

with bromine (while cooling in an ice bath to avoid loss of benzene) until it 

was very slightly yellow. The yellow colour was removed by adding one drop of 

the original mixture (i), and the benzene was distilled off in a saoiHnicro
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distillation flask, leaving 1 %2-dibromoçyclohexang. 0,5 HI. of benzesno,
20 20 n ̂  1.5010 (Lit. for benzene, n ̂  1*5011) was obtained, end its identity confirmed

by preparation of m^dinitrobenzene, m*p# and mixed m#p, 37-83° (Lit* 89°)*
20Tha original zsixtur© had n ̂  1*4655 which indicated that the ratio of

cvolohexene: benzene was 2:1. (The values recorded in the literature are
20 20 cvclohacene n ^ 1.4465 end benzene, n ̂  1*5011, which by interpolation gave

34*Q̂ a benzene).

The above waa confirmed by the infra-red abaozption spectra (Fig. XX) of 

the mixture (i), and a control mixture containing benzenes cyclohexene in the 

ratio 2:1 (n^^ 1.4651).

Aniline. This was identified by conversion to acetanilide (m.p. and mixed 

m.p. 113-114°) and determined by titration with 0.1 N bromate/bromide (45) 

which indicated a purity of 96/.

The following is a eummaiy Of the identified products from 0.407 mol of the 

anilino acid IV:-

g. mol / of theoiy
carbon dioxide 5.0 0.123 30

carbon monoxide 3.4 0.133 33
hydrogen 0.1 0.052 6.4*

cyclohexene 8.1 0.099 24

benzene 4.0 0.051 12.5

aniline 25.7 0.277 68

* This value assumes that one molecule of IV gives two molecules of hydrogen 
(i.e. that the hydrogen is produced from dehydrogenation of cyclohexene to
give benzene).
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Pyrolysis In Semi-micro Flow Reactor. ,

These pyrolyses were done in order to find the origin of the carbon monoxide 

in the hi^ temperature pyrolysis of the anilino acid IV*

The apparatus is shown in Pig. Ill (p.6l). It consisted essentially of a 

tube closed at one end and connected at the other to a barometric leg by means of 

which about BO/ô of the gas in the apparatus could be transferred to the sample 

tube. The reaction tube was heated by two furnaces A and B both at the same 

temperature* Furnace B heated the reaction chamber which was packed with glass 

beads (ca. 3 mm. dia.). The substance for pyrolysis (300 mg.) was introduced 

into the end of the tube and the glass beads added, which were prevented from 

falling into the compound by a constriction in the tube* Tho apparatus was then 

filled with nitiogen by repeated evacuation and introduction of nitrogen. With 

furnace B in the position shown and furnace A in the initial position both 

furnaces were allowed to come up to the working temperature 540° during two hours, 

after which the furnace A was moved to the working position. The gas evolved was 

collected at atmospheric pressure and the barometric leg was adjusted during 

pyrolysis to collect the gas at approximately atmospheric pressure. At the end 

of the pyrolysis, which lasted about ten minutes, the apparatus was removed from 

the furnaces and allowed to cool for twenty jninutes. The total volume of ̂ :as 

evolved during pyrolysis was measured by the difference betireen the initial and 

final volume readings on the gas burette, and the level of the mercury in the 

collecting limb of the burette was brou^t down to 130 ml. before closing the 

stopcock thus collecting 80)4 of the gas in the apparatus. It would be 

possible to collect almost 100/ of the gas in the apparatus by use of a sampling 

tube, but tliis was not found necessary as the 80/ transfer gave more than sufficient



TABLE IV

fyrolyses In 8©i?il-inloro Flow Hcaotoi*

Impound

hi, of gas 
termed (N.T.P.)

formed; 
of theory

^ 8  analysis CO

CO,

p of theory CO

CO,

tîatio CO: CO,

IV

°6
anlllno
acid

26

85

7.9

17.7

15.7 

30.6

0.446

V

=6
unsaturated

acid

29

54

4.1

23.5

4.3

30.0

0.144

LI

*̂6
lactone-
lactam

38

92#

23.0

13.7

36.4#

21.7#

1.68

XLVIIl

°6
hydroxy
anilide

17.5

57

16.5 

1.6

23.7

2.3

10.3

XIII

S
anilino
acid

21.5

66

15.0

11.6

22.2
17.2

1.29

assuming that one molecule of LI gives two molecules of gas.
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gas for two analyses. By measuring the total voluma of tho apparatus (29 ml.) 

the amount of gases evolved could bo calculated.

Tho Slei^ apparatus (55) was found to be accurate and reliable for gas 

analyses, and suitable for the small amounts available 8.5 - 9 could be 

analysed to ±0.2/,

The results are given in Table IV.
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FIGURES IV - IX

Infra-red Absorption Spectra

All the spectra viere done in nujol 
suspension except the following ;«

Pig. IV l-anilino-l-cyanocyclobutane liquia capillar}-
(aielted solid /

cyclopentylldsneaniline liquid cell
»• V M synthetic >» n
T» V 2-me thylc.yclohexylideneaniline

from a~fora of anilino rdtrile
\r do. from /3-foxTQ of anilino nitrile
1̂ cyclohexylldeneaniline

cycloheptylicieneaniline
* ’ cyclohutanono

IX aniline control
’• Dk anilino Iroui pyre ly si a of

I-anilino-l-cyanocyclobutaiie
IX cyclohexene/benzene 2:1, control

" IX do. from pyrolysis of
I-anilinocyolotiexanecarboxyi ic aciv
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IMFRA-HEI) ABSORPTION SPECTRA 

Anilino Kitrllea (Figs. IV and V).
The spectra are similar in the region 1400-1700 cm.^^ The anilino nitrile

-1 -1shows a difference in the region 1400-1500 cm. , the 1420 cm. band being much 

weaker than the 1490 cm. ^ band.

The a- and /3- forms of l-anilino-l-cyano-2-methylcyclohexane are discussed 

later (p. 104).

AssignmentsÎ-

5p50-3450 cm. ^ liH of rnilino group.
-12210-2220 Cm. ilitrile group. This is a weak band and scarcely appears

at all in the spectra of the and anilino nitriles.
It is most prominent for the anilino nitrile.

1590-1610 cm. ^ Unassigned. This band is of too hi^^ a wave number and
is too strong to be assigned to the anilino group.

Anils V and VI).

These all show what appears to be a characteristic double band in the region
-1 —11600-1680 cm, , the separation being ca. 75 cm. The synthetic and pyrolytic

anils have almost identical spectra. The anils from the a- mid /3- fonas

of l-aniIino-l-c.vanQ-2-iüêthylcyclôhexane have also almost identical spectra, 
showing that both foms give the same anil.

All the spectra of the anils hav; n band at ca,-. 5500 cm. corresponding^

to a hH bond. This indicates that the anils exist partly in the enaaine fona.

y =  îtfh  —1 \  ifflph
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Assignments;-
-15500 cm* KH group,

1700 cm**"̂  Unassigned,

1620 cm."^ Substituted inline#

Anilino Acids (Fig. VI),

These spectra differ considerably from one another. The spectra of the 

and acids resemble one another more than either does the spectrum of the

acid. The acid, unlike the and acids, has no acid C=0 band (1700-1730 

cm."^), but has a very strong carboxylate ion band (1620 cm,~^). This shows that, 
in the solid state, the acid exists almost wholly in the ionised form:-

o<MgPh 

COO “

This effect may correspond with the fact tiiat the acid is difficult to 

crystallise from organic solvents (it tends to supersaturate or foiro a gel;, 

while the and acids crystallise comparatively well.

Assignments:-

1715 cm."^ (C and C^) Acid C=0.

1620 cm. ^ (Ĉ ) Carboxylate ion.
Hydroxvatdlides (Fig. VII).

The spectra are very simil'ir in the region 1450-1750 cm."^, showing that 

they have the same double-bend structure. The spectra of the synthetic and 

pyrolytic hydroxyanilides are almost identical.
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Assignments:-

5500 Hydroxyl group.

1660 cm.~^ Amide group.

Lactone-lactams (Fig. VIII).
These spectra are very similar in the region 1400-1800 cm. ^ allowing that

—1they have the same double-bond structure. The two main bands (1640 and 1720 cm." ) 

have not boini assitined.

cycloButanone (j*lg. VII).
This spectrum is almost identical with that for cyclobutanone recorded by 

ivoberts mil Sauer (9).

Hydrolysis Product from hactone-lactam (jblg. VIII).

This shows an acid and/or ester band at 1710 cm."^

Lactone-lactau Regenerated from its Hydrolysis Product (Fig. VIII).

This spectrum is almost iaentical with the original.

Aniline Control and Aniline from Pyrolysis of 1-Anilino-l-cyanocyclobutane
(Fla. IK).

These spectra are practically identical. 

cvcloliexene/Benzene Mixture (Fig. IX).

The control mixtui*e of cyclohexene/benzene (2:1) gives almost the same 

spectrum as the product from the high temperature pyrolysis of 1-anilino- 

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid.
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Compound m.p# 138° from Pyrolysis of l-anilino-l-cyanoc.vclopentane (Fig* IX) 
The only clear assignment is the nitrile band at 2220 cm. ^

l-Anilino-l-oyano-2-methylcyclohexane, and (3- forms*

The author is indebted to iT. W. U. T* Davison, Dunlop Research Centre, 
for the following results and observations

Configuration of Isomers oi 1 Anilino-l-cy^mo-2-methy 1 cyclohexane. 

Experimental

(lip prism, M  stretchin; absorptions only)#

A and B stand for the appropriate isomers- ( ot and respectively) C for 

the immethyiated compound, D for diphenylaxaine.

1# Crystals (as paraffin mulls ̂ )

3403 cm,"'̂  (unbonded Mi); m.p. 86^; very soluble in CCI4".
jonded Ml); m,p. 126^; very slightly soluble in CCl^.

Q#"̂  (bonded Mi); m.p# 76^; very soluble in CCl^.
2 • Solutions in CCI.

 ±
Equimolor solutions, in 0.2 era. cells*

B 3436 cm."^ (unbonded MI) and possible 3357 cm.  ̂(bonded Mi).
The relative intensity of the bonded to unbonded bands is less

tlian 0.1.

A 3432 caa. ^ (unbonded NH) and 3357 (bonded Mi) band of 0.3

relative intensity.

C 3421 cra."̂  (unbonded) and 3342 (bonded) band of 0.2 relative

intensity.
D 3436 cm."^ (unbonded) only*

3. Solutions in acetone/CCl. (l;4 in 0.01 cm. cell)
 ±

- 1B unresolved broad absorotion at 3395 cm*

B 3403 —1cm.

A 3361 -1era.
C 3357 -1cm.
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—1A unresolved broad absorption at 3376 cm.
-1C unresolved broad absorption at 3372 cm.

D absorption at 3371 cm.(bonded) with small shoulder
at 3435 (unbonded)*

4. Solutions in ether/CCI.,    i
All solutions were equimolar and examined in mixed solvents 
(l;4) in a 0.01 cm. cell.

B 3431 (unbonded), 3357 cm."^ (bonded) relative intensity of bonded
to unbonded absorptions 0*95 

C 3414 (unbonded), 3343 cm*"^ (bonded) relative intensity 2*5,
D 3434 (unbonded), 3343 cm,"^ (bonded) relative intensity 2*5.
A 3426 (unbonded), 3349 cm."^ (bonded) relative intensity 1*8.

Discussions and Conclusions

The approach of the investigation is based upon the assumption (which 

appears to be substantiated from an examination of an atomic model) that the 
isomer in which the methyl is adjacent to the anilino group will give greater 

steric blocidlng to the anilino group than either tlie other isomer, or the 
unmetiiylated compound,. The investigation becomes one therefore of determining 

the relative amounts of hydro-:en bondin ; in the two isomers and the unmethylated 
compound (C).

In every experiment B shows less hydrogen bonding than A. Furthermore,

A and c similar bondin:; behaviour in experiments 2, 3 and 4.
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The only ancwnaly is in the case of crystals of C which, although showing 

spectroscopic evidence of bonding, have a low m.p* and good solubility, being 
similar to diphonylamine (m.p. 54^). A possible explanation is that crystals 

of A exiiibit ^infinite chain'' association while crystals of C and I) associate 

in dimers.

It appears, therefore, that isomer B exhibits rather more hindrance to 

hydrogen bunding than does isomer A. In this case it is probable that B is 
the isomer in which the methyl is adjacent to tho anilino group.
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